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The Lord Bishop of EXETERV
ANSWER to Mr, HoadlyV

- Letter,

Eath, May lo.
- Reverend Sir, ijcg.

I
Was in fuch full Bufinefs, preparing to quit

my Houfe in London^ to fend my Goods with
part of my Family to Exeter^ and to bring t\iQ

reft of it with my felF to this Place, that, when
your Letter di ConfideraUo7is came to inj Hands, I
cou'd only dip into it, but had not Time to give it

a thorough Readijig \ and when ( foon after I came
hither) I did read it all over, 'twas at firft without
any defign of giving an Anfwer to it, at leaftnot till

i ihould find more Leifure, and better Convenience?
for it, then I can have here; where I not only have
no Books proper for thePurpofe, but may alfo expect
to find (as I have already done) more other neceflkr^
Bufinefs, than the Phyficians 'will allow any perfon
in a Courfe of Drinking thefe Waters, to give due
Attendance to. But, after I had read it over, and
cou'd obferve therein little elfe, that I was concern'd
ih, befides Cavilling at "\\'ords, Mi^reprefcntations
ot my Senfe, and fometimes ( I muft beg leave to fay
it ) downright Falfifications , I foon alter'd my
Mind^ and took up a Refolution of Writing you an
Anfwer from hence, according as 1 fhou'd be able to
find Leifure and Convenience : Becaufe I faw I fhou'd

A 2 have
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have little more to do, then only to undergo the Fa-

tigue of Writing ^ the Matter I was to write about

being fuch, as, 1 conceivM, wou'd not require much
Study or intenfe Thinking ^ efpecially being, before,

and all along refolv'd not to meddle at all ( if I might
avoid it ) with any tlimg in your Letter, but only

what relates to thofe Paflages in my Two Sermons,

which you are pleas'd to take Exceptions to-, and to

clear and defend my own Meaning therein.

For to tell you the plain Truth, tho' I am, I con-

fefs, clearly of Opinion, that the Dodlrines of the

'Divine Injijtution of Magiflrdcy, of SuhjeSion to the

Higher Powers, of Obedience and Suhmifjion to Gover-

72oursfor God's andfor Confciencefake ^ and that Vie-

fiflance is a damnable Sin^ are not only true, but

likewife of the greateft Importance both to the Ho-
nour of Chriftianity, and the Security of Humane
Society, (for which Reafons I fhall ftill, at leaft till

I fhall receive more Light, be as ready as ever I was,

whenever a proper Opportunity offers, (efp.cially on
an AcceJJion-Day, or a ?oth of January) to Preach

thefe Dodrines, in the Senfe wherein I have ever hi-

therto underftood them, and likewife, upon a Royal
Command, to Print any Sermon that I {hall Preach

upon thofe SubjedtsO 3'et I do not think that thefe

are the only Truths of Chriftianity, or the only

Dodtrines fit to be Preach'd up -, nor can I think my
felf obHg'd to engage in aPerfonalControverfie with

you, or with any other 'perfon, that {hall ever Preach,

or in Print maintain, the contrary Dodrines ^ efpeci*

ally when I am fenfible I can't do it, without negledt

of other Duties more nearly, and in my prefent Sta-

tion, m.ore {Iridly Incumbent on me. Befides, tho'

I think thefe Dodrines very nece{rary to be frequent-

ly Preach'd upon to the People, according to that

Apoflrolical Prefcript, in T/>. ^. T. which, I hope, I

fhall always be careful to obferve^ yet fince I do

not pretend, (nor ever did) to fay any thing more
upon
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upon them, than what has for Subftance been already

laid, and printed too, by others over and over agnin -,

I fee noReafon i have now% or can have at any time

hereatter, to trouble the World with any thing in

l^rint upon thefe Subjedts, (unlefs it be at the Cc^m-

inand of my Prince, or at the Requeft of Friends)

any farther then fhall be abfolutely ncccfTary for my
own Se/f-Defe/ice J

which being, you know, a prime
Right ot Nature, muft by no means be negledtd, or

given up. For thefe Rcafons I have thought fit to

avoid, at this time, as mudi as may be, to engage

with you upon any other Points wherein I believe we
may differ j and to keep as clofe as I can onlj- to the

Defence of what I have already Printed : and being

Co refolved, I am the more eafily induc'd to write an
Anfwer to you from hence, (as I fhall be able to find

time to do it) partly that you may not think your
lelf neglected, which I have reafon to believe you
wou'd take heinoufly ill ^ and partly becaufe I do not
forefee, when at any time thisSumn^jrlmay be like

to have more leifure, tho* I might hf^e better helps,

for writing you an Anfwer than I have now. Ne-
verthelefs being at prefent under the Circumftances
before mentioned, I hope I may be excus'd, if in

citing Scripture I fhould not always name Chapter
and Verfe, nor hit exaiftly upon the very Words of
the Tranflation : Or if in referring to any point of
Hiftory, or other Learning, I (hould commit any
fuch Miftakes, as one of a very bad Memory may
eafily fall into. And fo {fav'ing to ^nyfelf^ h^c. as
is ufual in Anfwers to Bills in Chancery) to your
Letter \t felf I Anfwer ^ follows

:

5 J R

Your Letter, after a {hort Introduction eipref^
fling w'th what Reludtance you forc'd your felf

to write it, and after a general Proleflion of
A ^ your
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3^our Zeal for that [good old] Caiife vdiich you
have been for foine time engag'd in, begins with
a fort of ftat;ng tlie Queftion between us , which
you make to be, Whether the Nature and End of
Government neceijui/y take away from the governed
Vart of Mankind the Right of Self-Defence-^ Or, Whe-
ther the Go/pel of Jcjifs ChriJ} hath utterly deprivd
them of anyjuch Right, and left them naked and de-

fencekfs againfl all pofjible Aite??ipts of their Gover-
nours: And then you add thefe Words ^ Tour Lord-
Jhip hath been pleas'd to exprefs Jome Zeal for the

affirmative Side of thefe ^afiions : A notorious Fal-
jhood! (Pardon the Word, for if I don't make it

out, I'll revoke it). By meeting with which at tlie

beginning of your Letter, your Reader may judge,

v/hat fair Uf^ge of me he is like to meet with in

the reft of it. For, as to the fecond of thefe Qucfti-

ons, fb far am I from expreifing any Zeal tor the

affirmative Side of it, that, to the bell of my Re-
5nembrance, Ijl^ve not, in either of thofe Two Ser-

mons wVich. ySfc find fault with, fo much as once
/imply affirm'd, that the Gofpel of fefus Chrifi has"

deprived Men of any naticral Right whatjoever ^ tho' I

4on't know but that I may have faid fomething like

ir, in fome other Sermon or Sermons in my courfe

of Preaching: For I muft tell you, that thofe Evan-
gelical Precepts which forbid the Refftance of Evil^

which prefcribe the Turning the other Cheeky the

Varting vcith the Coat, and the Going Tzvo Miles, and
which Command, in feme Cafes, the Cutting off the

Right Hand^ and tlie Clucking out the Right Eye, and
tlie Hating even Father^ Mother, Wfe and Children^

Houfes and Lands, yea, and Life too^ do fecm to me
to look a little that way. And, as to the Affirma-

tive of the Firft Qiiellion, viz. That the Nature and
End of Government neceffarily take ai'cayfrom the go-

verned 'Fart of Mankind the Right of Se/fDefence, I

am ftill more confident, that I have not in either of
tliofe
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tliofe Sermons (nor, I believe, in any other) aiTerted

it, much lefs exprels'd any Zeal for it. And for this,

if you won t believe me upon my own Word, I am
able to produce a very good Witnefs: a Witnefs,

tho' to a Negative, whofe fufficiency to bear fuch

Teftimony, and whofe Veracity and Credit, 3^ou,

of all Men, \'/ill not, I dare fay, prefume to call in

queftion^ for it is no otherPerfon, lalfureyou, then

your good Self, who m the 1 ^th Page of your Letter,

Li/2e 17. have been pleas'd to write down thefe very
gracious Words; All that is contended for with any

Zsal^ is thii^ That there ^fhould be a Right left in the

governed Society^ to preferve it Jelffrom Ruine and.

DeJhuUion; UX\)\i\) 15 a IpCIllt tljtlt pClir l0,2ll-'

fljip Ijati) not tOUCljn UPOIU For thefe kind
Words, «S/V, I muft own my felf extremel}'' oblig'd

to your Goodnefs ; not only becaufe they clearly ac-

quit me from that Charge which you had before

brought againft me, but alfo becaufe this gracious

Concelfion of yours, that I have not touched upon
that Roint^ will fave me the trouble of writing any
Anfwer to, I believe, near half your Letter^ all

that part of it, I mean, wherein you alFert and un-
dertake to prove the natural Right of Self-Defence.

For ( that I may not be wholly wantii;ig in Concefli-

ons ) I alfo am very free to grant that meer Self-

Defence is one of the moft innocent means, that the
governed Fart of the Society can fometimes ufe, to

preferve it feffrom Ruine and DeftruSion^ in cafe

of fome pojfihle Attempts of their Governours. How-
ever this being a Point, which, you grant, I have
not yet touched upon, I am refolved, if it be poili-

ble, for my own Eafe and Quietnefs fake, to forbear

touching upon it in this Letter j and to keep wholly
and folely to the Point of my own SelfDefence againft

your Attacks ; the rather becaufe i have abundance
of other Bulinefs now lying upon my Hands, which
I think more neceflary to be done, then 'tis to enter

A 4 into
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into a Controverfie, about frefh Matter, with you,

or with any other Perfon whatfoever. Only, by
the way, I can't but offer it to 3''our own ferious

Confideration, with what truth you cou'd fay be-

fore, tliat I have not only affirmed, but exprejfed

Jome Zeal in affirming, that the Nature and End of
Government necejfariiy take away from the governed

Tart of Mankind the Right of Se/f-Defence ; when as

here you grant, that I have not fo much as touch'd

upon the point of the Right that is left in the governed

Society to preferve itfelffrom Ruine and Definition :

And likewife what good Reafon you had to Attack
7ne in fuch a manner as you have done, or what Pro-

vocation I had given you to do it ^ when you your
feir (in the 13th Line of that 15th Fage of your
Letter ) are pleas'd to intreat me, not to think that

you are contending for the words Accountable^ or Qen-

fure^ or Runifhment, which, or the like, you feem to

grant, are the only Words, or Things that I had

found fault with •, and when, in the words immedi-

ately preceding that your gracious Conceffion, of my
not having touched upon the Point of the Right left

in the governed Society to preferve itfelffrom Ruine
^

you fay that all that is contendedfor with any Zeal ps^

that there fhould hefuch a Right left. Contend then

for this as much as you pleafe, and with as much
Zeal as you pleafe •, but what Reafon, I pray, had

you to contend with me about it, who, by your own
Confeflion, have not touched upon that Point > What
Reafons had you to fend a Letter to me upon that

Subject, who, you grant, have faid nothing about

it ? If I have, in either or both thofe Sermons which

you exprefs your diflike of, us'd fome Words or Ex-

preffions not very properly, or have urg'd fome

Arguments in treating of the Subject I was upon,

that are not fo ftrong and concluding as another

Man wou'd have urged, yet fince my Subjedt was

Accountablenefs^ Qenfure^ Tunifhment^ or whatever

elfe
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elfe you pleafe, except Self-Defence^ "What Reafon had

you to write a Letter to me about Self-Defence^ and

in that to be fo fevere upon me for fome Slips, which

I had made, in a Sermon that I had Preached about

Accountablenefs, ty'c ^ This, I muft needs fay, looks

like picking a Quarrel with me without a Caufe.

Not but that I am fenfible you do give a Realbn,

fuch an one as it is, of your writing your Letter to

pie, {to me I fay, but firlt to the World j for to the

World it was publilh'd, before ever you fent it me)
namely this, [P^g^ 4- Line 19.] Thzt you icoi fen-
Jible that iny Refutation and. Authority are fo great^

that of themfelves they are thought^ by many^ Ji^ffici-

ent to fix the Stamp of Truth upon what bears a

Kame Jo ?nuch honour d, and rejpe^ed: Your Ser-

vant, Sir, for that: Well, but what then? What
was it, I befeech you, that you was fo afraid tny

Reputation^ ^c, ihouldfx the Stamp cf Truth upon?
Was you afraid that they would give fuch a Curren-
cy to the words Accountable, ^c. or if you pleale.

Unaccountable, XJncenfurable, Unpunijhable^ as the

Royal Stamp does to coined Money ? No, thatcou'd

not be your Reafon, for you intreat me to think that

you are not contending about thofe words. Or was
yoQ atraid that my Reputation, iJfc. iliould fix that

fame Stamp of Truth upon the Notion (fo m.uch ab-

horred by you ) that there w no Right lejt to the go-

verned Society to preferve it felf frorii Riane. No ^

neither cou'd that be your Reafon j for that you
knew, was a Point I had not touched upon : Some
other Reafon then, you muft think of, to give of
your writing that your Letter to me -, which, but
for its cavilling at a few PafTages in my Sermon, you
might as well have written to any other Man. And
till I can hear of a better Reafon trom you, then
what you have yet given of this your violent AlTault
upon me, I Ihall not forbear thinking, that the true

Reafon of it was, becaufe I am (t!io' unworthy, \'et

by
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hy God's Permiifion, and the Queen's Favour) a
BiJhop : And a BiO.Hf is thought by foir.e People to

be a fort of an Ecclefiaftical Gover?iour ^ upon which
account, tho' other Men, Presbyters or Deacons,

Iiave doubtlefs as well as I, written uncorrectly,

and argued weakly or inconfiftently, yet you might
think it more agreeable to your own Principles, as

well as more for the Honour of your own alTur'd

Vidlor3r, to iingle out and Cet upon a Bifhop, rather

then any other Man, that was more undoubtedly

your Equal or Inferiour.

But 'tis time now that I fhould begin a more di-

rect and formal Anfv^^r to your Letter : And be-

caufe in the Courfe and Circumftances I am now in,

I muft not fit long at a time, to this work, nor can

ih conveniently frame and carry in my mind the

whole Scheme of an Anfwer at once, therefore that

I may be the furer not to overlook any thing in your
Letter that is material, or requifite for me to give

any Anfwer to, Til follow you Page by Page, and
Paragraph by Paragraj^h-, and to lave my felf, as

much as may be, the trouble of writing, Til feldom,

unlefs when I can't avoid it, tranfcribe ^^our words

:

But defiring my Reader (for by the Method that you
have begun, my Letter too muft have other Rea-

ders befides your felf) to have jouv Letter before

him, at the fame time that he reads my Anfwer to

it, I fhall then leave it to him to judge, whether the

Anfwer I make to thofe Parts of it which I Ihall

Anfwer, be to thePurpofe, and whether theReafons

I give tor my not anfwering thofe Parts of it, which

I lliall not trouble my felf to make any Anfwer to,

be fufficient. And now to my Task.

What follows in your Letter, F^i^e 4. after^ the

Reafons you have thought fit to give of your writing

it, to the End of that Sedion, I take to be meer Com-

pliment, and as fuch I accept it-, acknowledging

never-
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neverthelefs, that (as the faj-iiig is) \\\'?iS more your

Goodnejs than my Dr/en.

In the next Paragraph, Vage'y. you fay I have in

my Two Accejficn Sermons given fuch an account of

my Judgment concerning the Duty of Subjects^ and
the Original and Authority of Governours, as feems to

give juii ground tor an Examination ot it. I grant

this^ and fo wou'd any other Judgment that I cou'd

have given upon thefe Points ^ therefore pray exa-

mine it much as you will.

In the Tliree following Sections, Vage 6, 7, 8. you
pick out fomePalfages inthofeTwo Sermons, which,

you fay, you defign to make further ufe of and to

Ihew to be inconjijlent with fome other Particulars

in thofe fame Sermons, or to be fuch wherein you
are forcW to differ f'om me. I am forry, Su\ that

yDU and I fhould differ about any thing, efpecially

about any Matters of fuch great Importance.^ as jom
fay thefe are. And I am ftill more concern'd that

I ihould differ from my felf •, But whether I do fo or

not, Ihall be confider'd in its proper Place
;>
and if

there fhould feem to be fome little difference be-

tween us, yet, I and m}'" felf being old Acquaintance,

and very good Friends, I hope it may eafily be

accommodated.
At the End of Yage 8. you except againfl: an Ar-

gument or Inference, which you fay (how trub/ fliall

be feen by and by) I had drawn from the Magi-
ftrates being called the Minijier of God, viz. tiiat

therefore there ps none above him upon Earth to qucfti'

on^ cenfure.^ or punifh hi?n, and that he is accountable

to none but God ^ and in the Eight following Pages
you offer FiveReafons againfl: it, which 1 fhall no',v

examine.

Your Firfi: is, Tage 9. That the Magi lirate is

called not barely tlie Minifter of God, but the Mini-
(ler of Godfor Good; That is, as I fuppofe, the End
of hii Inftituticn by God vqos the Good of the governed

Society j
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Society , and this Point, which you are here pleas'd

to put me in mind of, I my felf was not forgetful

of in that Sermon in its proper Place. But, granting

this, does it therefore follow, that there is any Body
above him upon Earth, to qucfiion, cenjure^ or pii-

mfh him, in Cafe he does not do that Good to the

governed Society that he (hou'd do ? Or that he is

accountable to any befides God? So blind am I,

that I can't fee the Reafon of that Confequence.

That he is accountable, and punifhable, if he does

not do his Duty, I have granted, yea and contend-

ed for too, even in that very Sermon, tho' Preach'd

before our Sovereign Lady the Queen •, and, I be-

lieve, fhe liked my Sermon the better for my faying

fo : The only Queftion is, to zuhom the Magiftrate is

accomitablej and by wlwm he is punifhable, and I

fay indeed that it is to and by God, and to and by

none elfe, becaufe there is none elfe but God above

him. And I humbly conceive, that if you will not

agree to this, either you muft hold, that he is not

accoimtable at all, not even to God himfelf, (wliich

is higher I'm fure than the very Tip Top ot Torifm)

or elfe you muft hold, that there is fome Body above

him upon Earth ^ contrary to what you have , I

fuppofe, more than once Iblemnly declared in the

Prefcnce of God, and even to God himfelf, when you
told him, I liope in more than a Compliment, that

He was the only Ruler of Princes-^ tho' I won't be po-

fitive that you have ever (aid this to Him fince the

Printing of your Sermon and its Defence. But let

that pafs-, If the Magiftrate be accountable to any

Body upon Earth, let us find out, if we can, whom

it is to: Now in a Society there are only Two Parts,

the Governing^ and :he Governed^ as you your fdf

well diftinguilh ^ The Governing Van I take (under

Corredtion) to be the Magifirate^ and the Governed

Vart thofe who are commorily called Subjects-, If

therefore the Governing ?art^ that is, the Mag^drate,

be
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be accountable to any upon Earth, it muft be to the

Governed Fart, that is, to hisSubjeds-, for there are

none beiides them Two in the whole Society : And
to fay, that the Governing Part is accountable to-,

and punifhable by, the Governed Part, feems to me,
(to wiler Heads it may appear otherwife) juft the

fame as to fay, tliat the Governing Part is the Go-
verned i and the Governed the Governing. For I
can't, for m}^ Life, but think, that there is more
ot Government exercis'd in Queftioning, Cenfuring,

and Punllhing, then there is in being Qiieftion'd,

Cenfur'd, and Puniih'd.

Your Second Argument (pag. loth) agamft my
Argument is this. That Every Per/on in tbe IVorld^

who is tbe Inftnment ofGood to us, is the Aiinifler

ofGod to t/s for Good, and that this may be affirm d
of them without any fuch univerfal and unlimited In-

ference as this. I Grant it ; and therefore if the

Apodle had faid, That the Subject is the Minijlcr of
God for Good to the Magijirate, as he certainly is,

being at great Charges in paj^ing Taies, and fome-
times hazarding his Life to fupport his Princes Dig-
nity and Power ^ I think I ihiou'd not have made
that Inference, tho' perhaps 3"oa might : But I con-

fider'd (and fo I fuppofe wou'd any Man but Mr.
Hoad/y ) that the Perfon the ApoR/e was there fpeak-

ing of was the Higher Power
-^ or if you pleafe, for

fo 1 confefs I underftand it, the Higheft Power upon
Earth ; and from the Apoftle\ affirming, that lie, as
fuch, is the Minilhr of God, or that he has a Com-
milfion from God to Exercife the Higheft Power, I

ftill think that the Inference was veryjuft^ For if

he holds the Higheft Power upon Earth by CommiJJion

from God, and to queftion, cenfure and punijh be
A£ls of Power, (as truly I take 'em to be) then I

think it docs very plainly follow, that none but God
can queftion and punilh him : becaufe there is none

upon
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upon Earth, that is or can be higher than the High-
elt Power upon Earth.

Your Third Argument {pag. lo to 14.) is ad Ho-
minem^ and to this efted, That the IShgiftrates re-

ceiving a QommiJJion for one particular zGork^ ought
not to he an Argument (in my own Judgment ) to

frove that there is none upon Earth that may quc\Vwn^

cenjure or punijh him-^ Becaufe 1 my felj\ you lay,

have contended that the Magijirates Commijjion k not
ahjolute and unlimited^ but conjind to one Furpofe,
viz. that of Civil Government •, and alfo that for an-
other Furpofe the Ecclefialiical Officers have likewife

receivd a Commiffion from God. Where, by the wa}^
I can't but take notice of 3^our foully mifreprefent-

ing my Senfe, when you fay, that I have confind
the Magiftrate's Commiffion to one Vurpofe^ viz.

that of Civil Government ^ whereas, I am fure, that
in that very Sermon, I have expreily afferted, that
the Higheft Power, or Supreme Magiftrate, is Su-
preme Governour aver all Perfons, and in all Caufes

:

which I think is more than to limit his Commilfion
to one Furpofe^ viz. that ofCivil Govern?nent. But
let this pafs, and let us fee whether there be any
thing in the Argument itfelf that proves the falfe-

nefs or unwarrantablenefs of my Inference, viz. That
the Magiftrate being Commilhoned to his Office by
God, is accountable for Male-Adminiftration only
to God, and not to his Subjects. And I confefs I

am at a great lofs to find where the force oi it lies,

or where you meant the force of it fhould lie,

tho', to find it, I have read over the whole Paragraph

two or three times.

One while I thought it might be defign'd in thofe

"U'ords, ( png.. 12th) As the Commiifion of the Mini-

fters of the Go/pel cannot exempt them in Ofes where"

in they are void of all Authority^ and to which their

Commiljion reacheth not •, fo cannot it be proved barely

jrom their Commiffion^ that ]\Ugiftrates are in a more

exempt
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exempt condition. But I cou'd not difcern any force

in this, bccaule tho' a Commiirion to a Vriejl may
not place him above all Humane controul in Gales

without his Commiirion, /'. e. in Secular Cafes,

wherein he is moft certainly fubject to tlie* Magi-
ftrate, yet a Commiilion to a Man to be Supreme
Magiftrate, and to exercife the higheft Power, may
well be fuppos'd to include in it fuch an exemption

j

Becaufe no Man can cenfure or puniih him, in any
Caufe, or for any Crime, and confequently not for

exceeding his Commiflion, who is not higher than he,

that is, who is not higher than the Highefl:, which
none is but God, who gave him that Commilfion.

Another while I thought the Force of your Argu-
ment might be intended to lie in thofe other \Vords

{?age T2.) The Magiftrate (as I, you fay, obferve)

Clin aB. with Authority nofurther than hk CcmmiJJion

reaches^ confequently he can have no Superiority any

further^ and confequently his Superiority vanipes in

thofe Injiances in which, he a[fs without or againft hk
Commiffion. But neither do I fee any Force in this

Argument: For I can grant all this, and yet ftiU

hold and' maintain mj Conclufion, viz. That the

Higheft Power upon Earth is, for any Male Admi-
niftration, accountable only to God. For admit that

he can act with Authority no further than his Com-
miflion reaches, admit that he has no Superiority

any further, and admit that his Superiority va-
nifhes in thofe Inftances in which he adts without or
againfrhis Commiffion, all that feems to me to follow

from hence is, that his Subjedls are not bound to
obe}'- him in thofe Inftances

^ (which is wliat I liave

fxprefly granted more than once in that Sermon)
but it does not therefore follow, that he thereby fo

ccafeth to be a Magiftrate, as that thaiceforward Ins

Subje(f^s are not bound to Obe}^ him in any tiling

^

nor does it at all follow from thence, that his Subjects

may Controul, Cenfure, and Puniih him for doing

what
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what he had not Authority from God to do^ for

Hill, if the Power that was granted to him by the

Divine Commillion was the Higheft Humane Power,

tho' he exceeds the Powers of his Commiflion, and

fo far has no Superiority, he may, and, I think,

muft remain to be the Higheft Humane Power, until

his Commilhon to exercife the Supreme Power fhall

lie vacated, or taken from him by that Authority

which gave it.

And therefore I flian't need (in order to main-

tain my Concluiion) to prove either of thofeTwo
Points which you put upon me to prove i whereof

the Firft is. That the Commijjion given by God to Ma-
giflrates gives them a pofitive Authority to a^ againji

the Ends of their Inftitutions^ and the Defign of their

Klommijfon. Now this, I fay, I fhan t need to prove,

becaufe without proving, or fo much as beheving

this, I may believe and hold, that tho' they aSt

againft the End of the'^r Inflitution, and the Defign of
their Cnmmiffton^ they are yet for their fo doing

accountable only to their Superiors, that is, if it be

the Supreme Magiftrate that is fpoken of, only to

God. And being not under any Obligation to prove

this, I fay further, tliat I will not prove it, nor go
about to prove it, and that for another very good
Reafon, viz. becaufe I don't believe it. The other

Thing which you wou'd put upon me to prove, and
fay I mufi prove, if I can't or won't prove this, is.

That Magiftrates ( the Supreme Magiftrate^ I hope

you mean) remain Suprc?}ie, even in thofe Cafes in

which they have no Authority^ and in which they can-

not he the Alinifters ofGod^ tho" it he their Authority

only^ and their being the Minifters of God^ that gives

ihem this Supremacy. Bat now, to fhew how crofs I

can be, I won't prove this neither, nor will I own,

that in order to maintain ni}^ Concluiion, vii. That

the Magiftrate is not accountable to his Suhjc£fsy I

have any need to prove it. For admitting that m
thofa
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thofe Cafes wherein the IWagiftrate has no Authority^

he does not retain his Supremacy, ( good Reafon why,
for he never had it ) fo as to liave a Riglit to eiadt

Obedience from his Subjefts in thofe Inftances j h^

may neverthalefs fo far retain that Supremacy which
he had before, as not to be Subjed to their Cenfure

or Punifhment. For to vvarrant them to Cenfure or

Punifh their Governour, it is not enough that rhey

are able to prove, that he has exceeded his Com-
miiHon, ( that only qualifies them to be Complain-
ants or Witnefles againft him) unlefs they can like-

Wife fhew, that they have a Commijiion from a
Power Superirr both to him and their, to queftion,

cenfure, and Punifh him for his fo doing.
* And this, I flill think, is well enough illuflrated'b/

the Inftance I gave in my Sermon (you fay very un-
fortunately, I think fortunately enough ) of the

Mayor of a Corporation, who after hps EleUion k net
accountable to thofe that chofe him^ but to the ^een^
by vohofe Commifjion he aUs. You fay indeed, that
the Comfnijfion given to this Mayor makes him not
Superior to any in the Corporation^ unlefs it be in the

due execution of his Office. .1 fa}'- on the other fide,

and I mufl believe it too, till I am otherwife in-

iflruded by fuch as underftand the Conftitution of
Corpotations better, that the Com.milfion given to
the Mayor does make him Superior to any In the
Corporation, fleeping or waking, and whether he
duly executes his Authority or not -, and that his
neglea of his Duty, or Male-Adminiflration of
his Office, do not, ipfo faSo, and without further
Judicial Proceedings againfl him deprive him of his
Superiority, during the Tetm of his Commifl^on;
and likewife, that of fuch negled or Male-Admini-
flrration, the Queen, or Perfons Commillion'd by
Her Majefty, and not any or every Freeman in
the Corporation, are the proper Judges. You fay
further, that the Supreme Qovsrnour will not c^w-

B fure
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ftire or piinifh any Freeman for oppofing this Mayor
in any Cafes but thofe to which his CommiHion
reaclieth : Truly I can't tell what the Supreme Go-
vernour will do •, for that is e'en as he plcafcs, or

as he is in the Humour ^ and as to what he may
or fhou'd do in fuch a cafe, I leave it wholly to

the Lawj'ers to declare-, Becaufe indeed the Cafe

you put is nothing at all to the purpofe •, for the

only Queftion before me, or which that part of my
Sermon led to, was, whether the Freemen, or any
Freeman that pleafes, of the Corporation, can,

without Commilfion from the Qiieen, fit in Judg-
ment upon the Mayor. You fay ftill further, that

the ^teens CommJJJion dees not exempt him (the

"M^yoi) from an Equa!tty\ with other Freemen, m
other hiftances. And fo let it be, fince according

to your levelling Principles you wil4 needs have it

to be fb, let him be equal to the reft in all other

Inftances, yet ftill my Opinion is, that this Equal-

ity will not make them his Judges ^ a little Supe-

riority, I think, is requifite for that. Ay, but, fay

you. In all Cafes v:ben the Danger ii imminent^ Vio-

lence is allowed, to he replied with Violence^ and the

fame Behaviour which is aUozced in the Cafe of Equals.

And thus we are infenfibly gone oft" from the Point of

Cenfure^ Judgment and Vun'ifwient to that of Self

Defence-^ on which Subject, you may, for all me.

Preach and "Write with as much Zeal as you pleafe-

becaufe that being (as you grant) a Point which

I have not toucht upon yet, 1 am refolv'd not to

meddle w^ith it now.

Your 4th Reaibn {?age 14th) againft my In-

ference, is, That St. ?aul might poihbly in that

faying of his, Ue is the Mvnfler of God, have

fome Refped to the Deputed Magiftrate^ as well as

to the Supreme % fo that confequently the Magi-

ftrates being called the Minifter of God, is Jio Proof
'

that he is not accountable to any but God. True

:

But
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But tho' St. 'Paul might in that Saying have fome
Refpect to the Deputed Magiftrate, yet 'tis more cer-

tain that in it he had Refpedt to the Supreme Magi-
ftrate ^ The Higher Pozvers, the Perfon there fpoken

of, or if you pleafe the Highefl Fower^ being moil
eminently the Minijhr of God^ whereas other Magi-
ftrates are fo only in fubordination to the Supreme c

And therefore ir I alfo in my Sermon had chiefl}^ a

RefJ^edl to him, nay, and it in making that Infer*

ence I had Refpett to him only, I hope I may be
excused, efpecially when the very Kature of the In-

ference plainly ihew'd , that I had at that time
Refpecl to him, and only to him •, and I verily be-

lieve that not one Man that has read my Sermon,
not even Mr. Hoadly hirafelF, ever thought that I

meant there to fpeak of any other than only the

Supreme Magiftrate. And, indeed, how fhould he >

When I my felf had, in that very Sentence which is

excepted againft, exprefly declared that I did mean
him, and none other. For, after having allow'd,

that according to the Conftitution of fome Coun-
tries (particularly in Eled:ive Kingdoms) the No-
mination of the Officer, even the Supreme Officer

of all, may be in the People, I then add thefe Words
(Fag. -].) Even in this Cafe^ thd the People 'Name the

Per/on^ they don't give him hps Authority :, They ChuJ'e

the Officer^ but vchen that^s done., he is God's Officer,

not theirs I, he i^ tfje Minifter of God^ not the Ser-
vant of the People. And if it be the Soveraign
Povoer of all, which^ according to the Conflitution^ he
is, by Vertue ofj'uch Ele[fion.^ chofen to, being poJTeft

of that^ he has no Superior but God, he hoi' none
above him to ^ueftion, Cenfure or Pumfh him. And
whofo re/Ifteth the Power, rejifteth the Ordinance of
God. Which Words I have here tranfcrib'd, not
only to fhew, that it is the Supreme Magiftrate I am
there fpeaking of, when I fay he is punifhable only
by God, but alfo to let the Reader fee your manifeft

B 2 Fal-
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Falfification in this Argument •. For by Reading this

your Fourth Reafonj he will naturally be led to

think, that the Vnaccouvtablenefs which I aflerted

to the Supreme Magiftiate was grounded only upon
his being called b}^ St. Taul the Minifter of God-^

"Whereas indeed 1 did not ground it at all upofli

that Phrafe ^ but I grounded it only upon his having
no Superior but God , and upon his having none

above hwi, upon Earth, to Qiieftion, Cenfure, or

Punifnhimi and his Superiority ox Supremacy^ was
the very thing fuppofed in the Cafe as it was put

;

Jf fay I, /'/ be the Sovermgn Fower of all that he ^
chqfen to^ and pofjeft of then he has no Superior but

God 5 fife. If this ben t Cavilling , I don't know
what is.

Your fifth and laft Reafon (Vag. 15.J againft that

my AfTertion (or if you will have it k^ my Infer-

ence from the "Words of the Apoftle He -k the Minijhr

of God) is this. 7 Tinift intreat your Lordfhip not to

think th:it I am contending for the Words Accounta-

ble, or Cenfure, or Puniifiment •, J know none who
are follicitom about them •, all thrt ps contended for
with any Zeal is^ that there Jhoidd he a Right left in

the Governed Society to prejerve it felf^ &c, I call

this your Fifth Reafon againft my AfTertion, becaufe

I find it in 3^our Letter numbred as fuch: Otlier-

wife I fliould rather have thought, and called it a

good Reafon to fliew, tliat the Four foregoing Rea-

Ibns were nothing to the purpofe, and might as

well have been fpar'd. For if mH that I had con-

tended for was the Supreme Magiflraters XJnaccounta-

blenefs to any hut God^ ( as will be evident to any
Man that reads that Part of my Sermon, and is m
effedt granted by 3''ou, when you allow that 1 liave

not touch'd upon the Right left in the Governed

Society to preferve itfelf) and if you are not con-

tending for the contrary to this, (as you here intreat

me to think you are not) nay \i Accountable, Cenfure^

or
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or Funijhment are Worxls or Things which mne that

you know of are folhc'itoifs about ^ methinks for Peace

fake, or for old Acquaintance fake, or for fbme other

little Reafon, you might have let my Alfertion or

Inference have palTed 9 and have faid nothing to the

contrary : But to give Four fuch killing Rc;afons, as

you have done, againft it, and then, as if they had
not been enow, and to make all fure, to add this

Fifth Knock-down Reafon over and above. This, to a

Friend efpecially, was cruel and unmerciful beyond
meafure.

What follows in that and the next Page, \^ only
about Self'Defence^ or the Right that the Governed
Society (as Subjeds, Children, tS^c) ha-a to prefervs

itfe/f from Rifine and Deiiru^ion ^ a Point (as you
grant) not touched upon by me as yet, and which
therefore I am refolv'd to fay nothing of now.
And now I come to the Second Part of your Let^

ter, (Vag, ij.) in which you take me to task for

alferting that the Vower ofthe Magiftrate i^jromGod^
(immediately from God, you fay, but I don't re-

member I us'd that "Word) and endeavour to invali-

date the Reafbns I brought for it.

My Firft Reafon, you fay, is, That the Power cf
the Magiftrate^ particularly that of cutting off Evil-

doers, is fuch a Tower, oi the Magiftrate cant have

from the People^ becaufe "tp what they themfelves ne-

ver had, nor coud have. And I grant that this i?

the Senfe of my Argument.
In Anfwer to v/hich you affirm •, Thatfor thefake

ofpublit k Good a Man is allowed to havefuch Power
over his own Life, as to contra^, that, when that re^

quireth it, it fiall be given up : Wljich is all that is

pretended to in the Cafe of Civil GovcrmJient. And
this, you fay, ps plain from hence, that, when a Sol-

4ier voluntarily Lifts himfelf into the Service of his

Country^ he contrails in ejfeti to this purpofe, that,

\Qhen his General Commands him^ and it becomes ne-

^ 3 cejfary
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ceffiuy for his Country s Gcoi^ he muj} and will venture
where he is Jure to loje his "Life, AVhere, by the.

\\2i\-^ \i I was as much difpos'd to carp at Words
and Expreliions as 3^011 are, I might ask, how a Man
can be faid to venture where he is Jure to lofe

'*

For a Venture is properly where there is fome Ui>
certainty^ a Poliibility, a Hazard, or a Probabih'ty

there may be^ but where there is a Certainty of the

Event, there is no Venture. And yet, indeed, I
maft grant that you had fozne Reafon for exprellmg
your iclf after this manner, becaufe unlefs you had
done io^ your Argument wou'd have loft all that Force

which now it may feem to have : for then the Senfe

of it wou'd have plainl}' appeared to be, as if you
had argued. That a Man had Power over his own
Life, becaufe, for publick Good, he may exercile

fuch an Emplo3^ment as can't be exerois'd without

hazarding his Life^ he may, for Example, be a
Builder even at the Top of St. Vaufs^ or he may be
a Sailor, or he may be a Miner, or he may be a
Fhyfician, or he may undertake the Bufinels of
tending, or carrying to the Grave, People that are

»Sick, or that have died of the Plague-, and by the

fame Reafon he may be a Soldier-, becaufe, tho\ in

t\\e Exercife of the Military Employment, a Man
may truly be thought to run a greater hazard of his

Life than in feveral other Proieflions, yet 'tis very

much for the publick Good that fome Ihould be of

that Employment: and after all, tho' a good Soldie/

muft needs very often run the hazard of his Life,

y&t he is not fiire that he fhall meet with his Death
in the Field of Battle. 1 he Duke of Marlborough

(to his Immortal Praife be it faid) has very fre-

quently run this hazard, for his Country's Gooc!

and Safety, and yet (God be thanked) he is ftill

alive ^ and long may he live, even when his Qiieen

and Country fhall have no further occafion for his

Service in the f'ield, to enjoy the Comfort of that

Repo^
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Repofe, which he will have been a main Inflru-

inciit of procuring for us all , and at lafl, full of

Years and Glorr, may he die in Peace, and m liis

Bed.

But becaufe you was fenflble tliat this mr^hr be

thought not fully to touch the Foi/it, (truly I am of
Opinion it doth not come near it by a Mile) 3''ou

add (P(f£. 19J what you feem to think will come
nearer to the Cafe in hand: (but which truly I

muft beg leave to think is at leaft another Mile fur-

ther oft from it) Suppofmg (fay you) no fix"d Ala-

gilhate^ or General^ a Neighbourhood of FerfoTJ^j iff

danger from Robbers and /Ihirderers, attempting their

Ruine, may jointly confent to go out againf thefc Ene-

mies. Moft certainly they may ; Who ever doubted
it > But then you add farther. And nny particular

Man hath fuch Power over h/s oii;n Life^ that he may
i^itl) Honour^ voluntarily run upon inevitable Dcath^

knowing that he dothfo^ in order tojuHain the f.rfl

onfet cf thefe Enemies, andfor the fafety andfecurity

of hU Neighbours. And that he may do this great
and honourable Thing, I am free to grant j but not
upon your Reafon^ viz. becaufe he has Power over
his own Life^ but for another good Reafon that I

have to my felf; for 'tis but fuppoling, (which I

am in hopes you'll grant, tlio' I know another Gen-
tleman, much o-f the fame Sentiment with you as to

the Origin of the Magiftrates Power, that wou'd not
grant it-, 'Tis but fuppofing, I fay,) or deliring the
Favour of you to grant, that Almigliuy God has,

antecedently to any OngmaT Contrail made at Horcb.,

or elfewhere, an abfolute Power over all our Lives,

and that he has fomewhere faid, Tliat we ought to

lay dozen cur Lives fur the Brethren \ and then the

Buflnefs is done at once, and the whole Thing may
be well enough accounted for anotlier way.

But I muft alfo tell you farther, that neither does

this fully touch the foint^ and beg leave to retort

B 4 upoii
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upon you in your own Words, that your Argument
drawn from the Liwfulnefs ot theMihtary Employ-
ment, and of a Man's expofing himfelf to the

greateft hazard to fave his Neighbours, gives the

^uefiion a %vro)igTurn^ and is apparently ofno weight.

For the Cafe that I had put was of a Man that had
already committed a capital Crime-, Murder was
the Crime I inftanced in-, and the Queftion upon
that was, whether this Murtherer, being convicted

by his own Confcience might (in order to eicufe

the Judges their Pains, and the Hangman his Labour)
be his own Judge and Executioner j and I faid, in-

deed (which you are not pleased to deny) that he

may not lav/iully be fo ^ and that if he fhould be fb,

he'd be guilty of a fecond Murder ^ and 3'-et that in

this Cafe the Magiftrate has fufficient Ppwer and
Authority to Convidt and to Sentence, and put to

death this Murderer, and wou'd be to blame if he

fhon'd not do it-, (and 3''ou are not pleas'd to fay

any thmg to the contrary) from xvhence it plainly

follows, that the Magiftrate has more Power over

this Man's Life, than he himfelf has, or wou'd have

had in your imaginary State of Nature : And con-

fcQuently that this Po'wer of the Magiftrate , this

paniftiing and avenging Power, is from God who
has Power over all our Lives-, and not frnm Men,
'ivho have not fuch Power over even their own
Lives.

But It /^, you fay, (and 'tis your fecond Excepti-

on to my Argument ) offnall Importance to thk ^ue-

flion^ whether a Man have any fuch Fower over his

oim IJfe or no ^ iffo be that he appears to have it^ in

fome particular Cafes^ over the Life of others. And,
I fay, it is of fmall Importance to the Queftion,

if he fhould appear to have fuch Power over the

Lives of others, infome particular Cafes^ unlefs it be

likewife made to appear, that, he hath it in all thofe

Cafes wherein the Magiftrate hath it: For if he has

notj
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rot, then all that overplus of the Magiflrate*s

Power, all that Power which He has more than

other Men have, or had, cou'd not be had from

them, but muft be deriv'd from fome other Power

;

and fuch a Power of the Magiftrate I take his pu-

mjh'ing and avengingYov^Qi to be-, Ue is the Mimjier

oj God^ fays the Apoftle, a Revenger to execute xoratb

upon him that doeth cvH. And all that you oppofe

to this (in the 20th, 21(1, and 2 2d ?age of your
Letter) is the mention of Ibme Cafes, wherein pri-

vate Men (efpecially if they be fuppos'd in Hobb^^

State of Nature) may, in their Right o^ Self-De-

fence, kill thofe that are endeavouring and labour-

ing to deftroy them. A Point I have nothing to

fay to now, becaufe it is not at all to the Point I

was difcouriing of in my Sermon: And therefore

if you had gone on upon it to the End of the

Chapter, you might have done fo for all me. One
Thing indeed you do fay, which makes it look as

if you had fome little mind to be faying fome-
tliing to the Purpofe, but only that you had ncj-

tliing to the Purpofe, to fay upon it. It is, P^^. 20.

where you fay. That
^ fuppofng no fix'd Government^

he Tjooud he a puhlick Benejallor whofhculd kill a pub-
lick Eneniy. Upon which I crave leave to ask, whe-
ther you mean by "^ puhlick Enemy^ one that hat dorte

Mifchief, or one that is attempting to do Mifchief.

For if you mean the Laft, that is Sclf-Vefence all

over: But if the Firft, I wou'd defire the Man, be-

fore he is (anoniz'd as a publick Bencfador, to
fhew his Warrant for what he did^ (as the Magi-
ftrate in that Cafe can do, being declared in Scrip-

ture to be a Revenger to execute icrath) otlierwife

fome of the State of Nature Men may perhaps take
him to be as much a Malefactor, ( in killing and
flaying Men without any Warrant or Commilhon

)

as any of thofe were whom he had killed. And
again I wou'd likewife ask, what ^ou mean by a

Bene-
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Benefiicior ^ Whether only one that does a thing

which is Beneficial in the Event, or one that does a
Beneficial thing by Lmfiul means, and /;? ^ lawful and
warrantable manner ^ For it you mean the Firft, I

doubt you muft Regifter, even at the Top of the

Lift, Juddi, and Vilate among the pubhck Benefa-

ttors to Mankind : But if you mean the Laft, it

may be doubted whether the Non-commiliiou'd
Officer you ipeak of be fuch a Benefador ^ and to

luppofe that he is fo, is to beg the Queftion. Ay,
hwlCain, you fay, thought it but juft to fear, that all

woud be amid agamft a Murderer, Oi an Enemy to

the whole Race of Mankind : No wonder at all at

that, that a Murtherer, efpecially of his own Bro-

ther, Ihould be afraid of every Man he met: For a
guilty Confcience is very timorous-, and I make no
doubt but that many an other Murderer has been

afraid even ot his own Shadow -, but that I take to

be no Proof, that any Shadow ever had a Commiffion
either from God, or the King, to be an avenger of

Blood.

You clofe that Paragraph (Pag. 22J with obferv-

ing. That the Parliament hath openly ajjerted the Ori-

ginal Cantra[} between King and People, as the foun-

dation of Civil Authority. Now how this Obfervati-

on, if it be tme, is to your prefent Purpofe, which

was to invalidate a certain Reafon which I had
given to prove the Divine Original of the Magi-
ftrate's Power, I can't imagine ^ unlefs that being

not able to anfwer my Argument, you was refolv'd

however to ftop m}'' Mouth, and Silence me for ever

upon that Subjeft, by cppoUng to me the irrefraga-

ble Authority of that Auguft AiTembly. For this

Reafon therefore I might very well have declined to

take any notice of that Paffage; and I had done fo,

but tliat, for the Credit of Parliaments, I would not

willingly that People fhould believe, that the Englijh

Parliajnent has Authoritatively afTerted ajiy other

Original
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Original of Civil-Government, than the Scripture-

Writers feem to have thought ot •, efpecially being

fully perfuaded, that your Obfervation upon this

Matter is utterly faUe and ungrounded. For tho' I

muft own that 1 never read the Original Ccntracf, (

I

don't remember that the Parliament order'd it to be

Printed) yet I have read the Votes, and tlie Acfc

grounded upon thofe Votes, which you refer to;

and ( unlefs my Memory fails me very much, und I

muft truft to that now, nut having an opportunity

of getting, and confulting the Statute-Book, in the

Place where I am) there is no fuch tlu'^ig in them as

3n AlTertion or Declaration, (either open or fecret)

that the Original Contradt is the Foundation of

Civil Government. I won't be pofitive as to Words,
but all that I remember declared, or aflerted in thofe

Votes and that Ad, as to this Matter, is, that-

K, James had broken the Original Contradt j to

w-hich is added, that he had withdrawn himfelf, and
abdicated the Government, or Words to that efFedL

Whereupon the Parliament, finding no body in the

Tlirone, and not thinking it proper or fafe to invite

him back who had before broke his Contradl with
liis People, filled it with Queen I\hry his next Heir,

joining with her (with her Confent'no doubt) her

Husband K.William: And they Two being in tlie

Throne , and having thereby full Authority fo to

do, did, at the Petition, and with the Confent of
both Houfes of Parliament, make that Settlement of
the Crown, and Limitation of the Succeifion, which
we have been fince, are now, and, I liope, ever

Ihall be happy in.

And now, in requital for your Obftrvation, and
becaufe you are pleas'd to appeal (as it were) from
Scripture to Ads of Parliament, I cou'd obferve to
you, that there are (and if you require it, and will

but tillow me the UCe of a Statute-Book, and fiiffici-

mt Time for it, TH undertake to nanje to you ) at

leaf!
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leaft Ten Ads of Parliament, wherein it is declared,

as openly and plainly as Words can declare any

thing, that the K. of England holds his Crown from

God, IS fubject only to God, and that none in the

Mation have any Coercive Power over him.

My Second Reafon (as you number it Fag. 2^.

for 'tis a Thing I only glance at, but don't number
as a Second Reafon) tor the Divine Original of Civil

Autkority in the Magiftrate is , that thk PofuioK

l^the Soveraign Power of the Supreme Magiftrate is

deriv'd to him from this Aggregate Body of the

People, as by their Grant or Concefllon] is dire^ly

contrary to what the Apoftk here affirms^ viz. that

there ^s no Vomer but oj God. A way oj Interpreta-

iicn^ you fay, which will of well prove all XJfurpers^

dU Robbers in Power ^ to have a Comm'iJJion immediately

from God. Pray, Good Sir, where have I interpre-

ted thofe Words of the Apoft/e .<* Not in that Place

I'm fure ^ I only barely cite the Words, I only fim-

ply affirm, that the Vofitwn before mention'd is di-

rectly contrary to them. And that the Reader may
the better Judge, whether it be fo or notj, I'll here

prefent the Matter to him. in another View.

Rom. riii. i.

inhere ts no Power hut of

God: The Fozoers that be

are ordained of God.

The Pofition.

The Soveraign Power ofthe

Supreme H'lagijirate is de-

rived to him from the Ag-

gregate Body of the People^

dJ by their Grant or Con*

ceffion.

If the R.-ader does not fee a Contradi£lion between

thofe Two Aflertions, I can't help h:s Eyelight, nor

bis Underftanding: I make no Glofs at all upon the

Text, I give no ftudied and elaborate Interpretation

of it-, that faebngs to thofe to do, who would hav«
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it thought that there is not a Contradidion between
that Texty and this ?qfitio7i.

But you fay. The Apofl/e'^s Wofds- taken in the

Senfe wherein I interpret (Tfuppofs you mean un-

derftand) them will oi ixieU prove all Vfurpers, all

Robbers in Vower^ to have a CommiJJion immediately

from God. But tliat's your Miftake now ^ and by
this I perceive plainly, that you don't know how I

underftand, or how I wou d interpret thofe "Words
of the Apoft/e : For, to tell you the naked Truth, I
underftand thofe Words as having relation only jull

to that one particular Subjed or Matter which the
"

ApoiVe had been before ipeaking of, and which he
continues to difcourfe of in the following Verfesj

that is, only to tht Higher Tourers, and to the Autho-
rity of thofe Higher Powers. I don't beheve, that
the Apoftle had then the leaft Thought about the Sabe-
ans, and Chaldeans^ by whom Job was plundered of
all that he had ; tho' he, good Man, was pleas'd to
iay, The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away :

And when the Apoftle fays. There ^ no Tomer hut
of God^ I underftand him to have meant, that there
is no fuch Tower^ i. e. no Magiflratical Power^ but
what is from God, or, which is all one, that the
Magiftrate's Power is of God^ and why my faying
this, and fuppofing that the Apoftle meant this,

(hould be urg'd by you as an Argument, that I do
believe, or that by the fame Reafon I ought to be-
lieve, that all Ufurpers, and Robbers in Power have
a like Commilfion from God, is paft my ikill to
difcern.

Ay but, fay you, (Pag. 24J Tou your fef are
pieaid to maintain (you fhou'd have faid grant)
that the Forms of Government^ and the Terfons go-
verning are not always pointed out by the immediate
Voice of God. And 'tis true indeed, that I do grant
this ^ and the Reafon why I granted it was, becaufe
it docs not appear to me, that they have been

alwavs
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alwa)~s fo pointed out-, and befides, I thought I

might grant^ that they are not fb pointed out, and
yet not give up the other Point, viz. that their Go-
verning fovoer or Authority isfrom Ooi: For fb, (as

I illulirated the Thing) tho' the Queen does not

appoint the PerIon that is to be the Mayor of a Cor-

poration, but leaves his Nomination or Choice to

them
j
yet his Governing Authority^ when he is cho-

icn and fworn Mayor, is from the Queen, and not

from the Corporation. Now that the Governing

Vovoer or Authority of the Magiftrate is from God,
I have afFtTted, and, I think too, proved •, if you
think that the Divine Nomination of the Magiftratc

may be proved by the fame Reafons, and from the

lame Texts, that is a Point I have not inedled with,

but left to you to make out, when you fhall be at

leifurCj and in the Mind to do it. That the Poiver

of the Magiftrate is from God, I argue from thofe

Words of Scripture [_by me'] \_of God~\ and \_or-

dained of God] which I can't but believe to be

meant either of the Magiftrate's 'Kominatwn^ or oi

his 'Power
-^
and becaufe it does not appear to me,

that they were meant of his 'Nomination^ I conclude

that they were meant of his Power : If you will

not grant that they were meant of liis Power, I

leave you to prove that they were meant of his A>
mination-^ Or, if you think that they were meant to

refer neither to his Nomination^ nor to his Power, I

defire to know what elfe you think they were meant
to refer to ^ Or, if you can think of notliing elfe

that they can be referr'd to, I beg you to inform me
to what purpofe they were us'd at all.

My Third Argument (as Numbered by you,

Vjge 2).) to fhew that tlie Magiftrate's Power is

fiot from the People, and confequently is from God,

is, becaufe the People can't be thought to have been

ever in PofTellion of fuch Power, but upon the fup-

polition of a thing falfe in Fact, \_viz. That there

were
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were a great Number of Men living upon the Earth,

before the Inftitution of Civil Government, which

whole Multitude had then by natural Right the

fame Power over fingle Men, which is now exercis'd

by the Magiftrate.] And that this luppofition is

falfe in Fact, I argue from the Hiftory of the Cre-

ation, as delivered by Mofes, which fays eiprefly

that Eve, by her Husband Adam no doubt, was
the Mother of all Living •, fo that confequently no
Man, fince the firft Man, was ever born, but in a

State of Subjedtion to fome Human Power, whofe
Power over him , cou'd not therefore be de-

riv'd from him. This is the Senfe of my Argu-
ment •, to which you are pleas'd to reply in Seven

Particulars, to the End (I fuppofe) that what was
wanting in Weight, might be made up by Num*
ber.

Your firft Reply is not lb much to my Argu-
ment as to an Expreilion in it, which you are

pleas'd to carp at : I grant
^
you fay, that this vjight

pojfibly have been true^ in cafe this IWultitude had

fining together out of the Earth ^ or if they had
been all created by God, at one and the fame time

;

upon which you obferve, {fag. 26.) that when I
Wrote thefe AVords, I did not remember that I had
before maintained^ that the Fower of the Mag if}rate

coud not Originally be in the Feop/e^ for Reafons in-

confiflent icith thi^s i^cay of arguing: I fuppofe you
meant, (for that is what you fhou'd have faid)

inconfiflent zvith this Qoncejfcn. Alas for me, that

I Ihou'd be fo forgetful. My Memory, I own, is

very Ihort, but yet, I thought, not quite fo fhort as

3''ou would make it. And perhaps after all it

may'nt be fo: For I might remember, that I had
been before arguing, that the Magiftrate's Power
was not Originally from the People, becaufe it (viz.
the Power of Life and Death) is fuch a Power, as
the People never had-^ and yet, confiftently enough,

might
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might go on and argue the fame Point farther, by
Ihewing, that if Mofes\ Hiftory of the Creation be

true^ (which perhaps I iorgot to beg leave to

fuppofe) the Mag.ltrate's Power is fuch as the

People neve}' coud have. Certainly, my Friend,

if you had not been in fuch hafte to Write your
Anfwer, as not to give your felf time to read and
coufider the thing that 3''0U was to give an Anfwer
to, you cou'd never have let fall fuch a groundlefs

Cavil at my Exprellion as this is. For when I

laid. This indeed might pojfibly have been true., What,
I beleech you, was the [This^ I fpake of? Was it

not the whole Suppofition immediately foregoing,

and which I had alTerted to be falfe in Fact , viz.

That there teere a great Number of Men living upon

the Earth before the Inftitutton of Civil Government.

And what's the difference in Senfe, between faying,

[This ( fpeaking of a Suppofition) might pojfibly have

been true ] and faying, {This ( fpeaking of the Mat-
ter of the Suppofition ) jnight have been fuppos'^d ? ]
And is there not a great deal of difference between

allowing a thing to be true, and, for Argujnent fake

only, granting or fuppofing it ? Dato^ non Concejfa,

is, I'm fure, a Phrafe that I have often heard us'd

at the Univerfity in Scholaflick Difputations, witli-

ont any Cenfure pafs'd upon it. But I am afham'd

of this Trifling ^ and therefore, to put an End to

it, I give 3'ou free leave (if you have a fancy for

one of thefe Phrafes rather than the other, or for

any other Phrafe rather than thefe) to fpeak to

mv Bookieller, that, if ever he fliou'd have occa-

iion to Reprint my Sermon, he fhou'd alter thofe

Words you Cavil at, and inftead of This [Suppc-

lition] mrght poffibly have been true^ you may order

him to Print, Thi'S [thing] might have been /up-

pos'd; or any other Words, that you fhall think

more expielfive of that Senlc.

Your
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Tour Second Reply to my Argnment i? grounded

Upon the Diftindion, which I allov\% between the

'Natural and Volitical Capacity of a Man j from

whence you argue (?ag. 27.J That a Man may pojji-

bly be born free in hi'S Political Capacity, tho not free

from all the Subjettwn due to a bather and Mother in'

hk Natural Capacity ^ and from thence you farther

argue, that Mens being born one cf another is no

Froof that there wa^ not a Number cf Men in the

World before the Inflitution of Civil Government. To
which I Anfwer, that tho', as the World now is,

(and it is of the World, as it now is, that I am
ipeaking in both my Sermons) there is ground

enough tor the Diftinclion between the Natural and
Political Capacity of a Subject, and between Fater-

nal and Civil Government, yet from the Beginning it

W{u not fo: For then, I believe, the fame firfi: Man^
who was Father, was lik'ewife Civil Governour of

all his Children
J
he had, I verily believe, as much

the Power of a Civil Governour, as -kVij King has

now. And I believe the fame o^Noah afterwards,

at leaft till, upon Men's Multiplying on the Earth,

and going out in Colonies to Places at a Diitance,

fome part of that Civil Power, which was at firft

fblel}'- in Adam^ or AW;, might be delegated to (or
perhaps Ufurp'd by) the Heads of fuch Colonies.

To prove this in the Ante-Diluvian State, may not
be fo eafle ^ there being not above Three or Four
Chapters in Genefis wherein the whole Hiftory of
that State (after the Creation and Fall) is related:

But it was very foon after the Flood, that this Civil

Power, the Power of the Sword, the punifhing and
avenging Power, was commanded to be exercis'd in
the Cafe of Murder-, Whofo ^fheddeth Mans B'cod, by
ManOhiU hk Blood hefhed-, which Command of God
either inftituted a Civil Government, or fuppofes it

already fettled: For who but the Civil Magiftrate
cou'd judicially put to Death a Murtherer? And

C who
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who cou'd be then that Civil Magiftrate but Noah^
And if a Civil Government was Icttied fo loon, I

tliink I may conclude, that it has continued ever

lince : I'm fure I have not read, at leaft do not re-

member to have read, that it has been ever inter-

mitted, unlefs perhaps fometimes for a fhort while,

hy the Power of a prevailing Rebellion^ or ever

wholly laid afide, unlefs perhaps in thoCelVi/der/ieJs-

Stdtes^ which you make mention of two or three

times in your Letter, but of which, I own, I do not
know quite fo much, as I think I do of the Ante-Di-

luvian Political State of Mankind. And I hope I

may have your leave to fay, that wherever a Civil

Government is fettled, no Man is born otherwife

than in a State of Subjeftion to the Civil Governour

of his Country, as well as to his Parents^ which is

all that I think I Ihall need to contend for in this

Place, becaufe what you fartlier fay in this Para-

graph, about Natural Right to Civil Government,

may be more fitly ccnfider'd by and by.

Your Third Reply to my Argument (^ag. 2%.) is,

that I have miflaken the ^eftwn ^ that the Thing I

Ihou'd have proved (being what I build upon, when
I fay that no Man fince the Fir ft has been born but

in a State of SubjedHon ( as to his Political Capacity)

to the Civil Government of his Country) zca>f^ thit

there never wof a lime without Civil Goverm?ient ..

And this, you fay, I have proved only by affirm'wg

it 1 You IhouM rather have iaid, hyfuppofwg it. To
which I Anfwer, That, in the fiiort Compafs of a

Sermon, I had not room to prove every things and

that this was a thing which I thought indeed had

needed no Proofs but might be taken for granted,

till the contrary was made to appear. However, to

oblige you, I have now, you fee, in my Anfwer to

your former Reply, offer'd at fomewhat towards a

Proof of this Point : And if wliat I have faid be not

tojourSatisfadion, it may perliaps be enough to fa-

tisfie
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tisfie others ; at lead till you fhall be pleas'd to ob-

lige the World with fome better Proof-", that there

was a very great Multitude of Men upon the Eartii

before any Civil Government was eftablifh'd^ (of

which, being an Affirmati'v^ I may more reafona-

bl}^ demand a Proof from you, than you can from
me of a Negative). And when your hand is in, it

will be a further Obligation upon the "World, if yoa
will be pleas'd to give an Hiftorical Account, bozo

long that Wi/derncfs-Stiite continued, and to ivhat Pub-

licA Benejacior the World is indebtedjor the nohk In-

vention (f Civil Government -^ Whether, I mean, it

was Dick^ or Roger^ or Timtbler^ or Tcwzer^ that

iirft put the Notion of Civil Government into the

Peoples Heads, and fet 'em all agog upon an Eleclion

:

For 'tis agreed, I think, on all hands, that thofe Four
were the principal Proprietors in the lile of Fines,

and had more Brains than any of their Neighbours.

Your Fourth Reply to my Argument (Pag. 28, to

91.J is this. If there be nojuch thing cis a Natural
Right to Civil Government

J
Oi'your LordJJ?ipfaith, then

ihere muft be a State of Equality preceding the hifitu-

tion ofit\ and it mu\\ inevitably beJounded i^pon vo-

luntary Coifipa[l and Ag7'ee??J€nt^ without which no one

Verfon coud have any more real authentick Right to

it^ than another. And this, it may be you'll lay,

is fuch a Proof on your fide of the Queftion, as I

jiift now defir'd-, To which I Anfwer, no, 'tis not fo

by any Means, i. Becaufe it begins with an //'•

2. Becaufe tor the Proof of the Thing contain'd in

the Belly of this //, 3^ou br.ng no Reafon, nor fb

much as any Authority , but only mine , who
you fay have affirni'd it -, and therefore granting

it to be as-you fay, that I have athrmed it, 3^et

fiiice you will not allow my Authority to be of any
weight in any other Cafe, I won't allow it to be of
fuch weight in this Cafe, as to be alone fufficient to

determine the Qiicftion. But, 3^/V, and chief!}'', I

G 2 deny
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Ueny this to be fuch a Proof, becaufe you plead my'
Authority for a thing vvhicli 1 never did, which, Titi

iiire, I never meant to affirm, in that Latitude,

wherein you are pleas'd to interpret my Words.
Sif\ The Truth of the Cafe is this: I have in my

firft Accelfion ijermon thefe exprefs^'A'ords P^^. 470,
T/7/5 1 take to be- an undciibtci.Trinh^ that no lAan has

a 'NatitralKight to any thing in this World^ more than

to the Keceffaries of Life. Whatc-z^er Right any Man
hoi' to Eftate^ or Dtgnity^ or Dominion^ except only

ever the Fruit of his own BoJy^ is n/eerfy Humane -,
that

is^ "'tis a Right that ir given by the Lazv oj the hand,

or the Conjfitniion of the Realm. I have alfo in

P//^.45i thefe Words: If this be true.^ that no Man
haf a Natural Right to the Government of a Kingdo^n^

it remains that the only Right zvhich any Per/on hath

thereto^ muji be a Legal Right •, that is., fuch a Right

a-i is given him by the Law and Conftitution of the

Realm. And there may be, for oiig]it I know, fome
other PafTagcs in that S.rmon to 1i^^<$- fame purpofe.

For the right Undcrftanding of wliich Words, and
of my reafonable Meaning in them, I muft intrcat

you to confider the defign of them, as apply'd in

that Sermon-, which plainly vvas to (hew, that none
of thofe who are pot by the Succejfion in the laft

Entail, or Settlement of the Crown of England^ have
a Natural Right to the Crown: You tvill pleafe alfo

to confider the Time when that Sermon was Preach 'd v

it WHS Anno Dom. 1704, it might be perhaps (for

I liave no Chronological Tables now by me ) Anno-

Mund. ^704: and laftlv rou may likewife pleafe to

obferve, that I only fay, in tlie prefent Tenfe, no
Man hoi' fuch a Right ^ I don't fay, no Man ever

had fuch a Right. Now, therefore, fuppofing that

no Man now has (nor in the Year 1704. had) fuch

a Natural Right to Civil Govemment, it don't tliere-

fore follow, that Adam or Koah had no fuch Right •,

Of fuppofing that in 1 imes of Old, Four or YIvq

ThoU'
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ThouHind Years ago, fome Men had fuch a Righb

(a Natural Right, I mean, to Civil, as well as to

Paternal Governmei^, according to what you allo.v

me to have faid, and which indeed I do fav' (^^S-^-

of my laft Sermon) viz. that of the Brft Kings that

ever were in the World, the Title was moft probably^

only their Fater/ial Right to Rule and. Govern their oven

Children and Defcendants) it does not thereiore fbl-

iov^'-, that any Man now living hai fuch a Right.

And therefore in Anno Do?n. 1704, after the innume-

rable Changes that had been made in the Govern-

ments of all the Countries in the "U'orld, ( by Rebel-

lions, by Conquelb, by Relignations, by Ufurpati-

ons, by legal or illegal Settismeuts, and Twenty
otlier ways) I might truly fay, that no Man had

(hen a Natural Right to Dominion and ?ozi:er, e-\-

cejDt only over the Fruit of his own Body : Ground-
ing what I faid upon the Trutli of a known Rule in

fuch Cafes, Idem efi non ejje, tff non apparere \ For

I take it, tliat a Right not in Pofleifion, is no Right

till 'tis made out-, and therefore, becaufe I believe

that no Natural Right to an}^ Civil Government caa

now be made out, 1 made bold to fay roundly. There
is nofuch Right. Notwithftanding wliich I may and
do believe, that both before, and alfo ever fince that

Tort of Right ceas'd, bv its not being polTible to be
proved, there has been in all Ages, and in all Coun-
tries of the World (except only in your Wildcrnefs-

State) fome Civil Government fettled ^ and that in

every Government there is a Supremacy, or Supreme
Civil Power, lodg'd fomewhere or other, (in one, or

in more Hands, according as the Conftitution is)

and confequently that no Man, fince the Firft, has
ht(i\\ born into the ^Vorld, ( unlefs in thefe Wilder-

neJs-States) but who was born in Subjection to, or
was (if you'll allow of a Phrafe winch I allure you
is a Legal one) a Natural-born Subjeci of tlie 65u-

preme Govern&i' of that Nation or Country wherein
fccwasboriL C 3 And
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And \vhereas in this fame Paragraph you are

plcas'd to exprefs feme wonder, to find me, as

ydu /ay, urging Jiich Arguments an feem inconfiftent

tcifh my ovon Concefjions^ by which, I fuppofe, you
U''ou'd mean to iniinuate, as it' there was an incon-

fiftency between my former Conceffion, that there

is no natural Right to Civil Government^ and this

AfJertion in my laft Sermon, that The Title of th^

firft Kings in the World was inoft probably their Pa-
ternal (v\'hich is a Natural) Right-, I leave it to the

Reader to Judge, whether there is fuch an Incon-
fiftency therein, as delerves your wonder, or v/as

fiifficient to caufe you to exprefs aftoniOwient at it.

However for the flike of thele and fome other Paf-

fages, which you are pleas'd to carp at as incon-

iiftent, I can't but think it my great Misfortune,

that when you was writing this Letter to me, you
was not in that good Mood, in that fame Recon-
ciling Temper, that you was in, when yon Pen'd

your excellent Sermon, and its Defence : for I can't

but ^?L\-\<:j (it may perhaps be Self-love which
makes me think fo) that it would not have re-

quired near fo much Art and Pains, to reconcile

me with myfelf, in thofe Places wherein we may
be thought mofl: to differ, as it did to reconcile the

I^oclrine taught by St. Faulin Rom. i?, and by the

Church of England in the Articles, Liturgy, and
Homilies, with the Notion of the People's being the

Or"ginal of all Civil Pov/er, and with the Lawful-

nefs of Refinance and Rebellion, whenever the Peo-

ple ftiall judge it necefTar}''. But we ha'nt y^t quite

done with the Wildernefs-State-, for

Your Fifth Reply to my Argument (Fag. 5T.)

is grounded upon an Obfervation you make, th:2t

there are at this Day, and have been in every Age,

Jnfiances of People in the uncivilized Parts of the

World, mthoiit any eftahliftM Civil Government,

T!?ere are^ you. fay, and There have been fuch :

¥el],
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Well, *tis a mighty Advantage to a Man to have
been a great Reader and a great Traveller •, luch

an one mult needs know abundance of Things
which another Man would never have thought of.

But as to thofe poor Wretches you fpeak of, I pity

them with all my heart. "V\1iat, without Govern-
ment ? why tliey had e'en as good be without Raia
an.; Clouds, without Moon and Stars, nay and
without Sun too ^ and of all the Countries in tlie

World, Tm fure I fhou'd never have chofen to

Travel into thofe Parts ^ I'd fooner liave gone into

a Wildernefs of Wild Beafts. But 'tis very much
that fome of their Neighbours are not wifer than
thefe People, nay and kinder too to them than
they are to themfelves, by forcing 'em to be un-
der Government whether they will or no. No, fay
you, that can't l)e, at leaft, that muft not be j for,

as you go on. If ever Govermnent comes to be right-

fully fettled among them, it muft be by voluntary Com-
pail and. Agreement. Worfe and vv^orfe ft ill -, For
there muft be many a bloody Nofe, Til warrant you,
before they'll all come into fuch a voluntary CompaU

:

And if it be made otherwife than with a Keijune Con-

tradicente^ there will want fomewhat of R/^/;//}// in

iti for the People are fuppos d by you to be all

equal, in ?, State ofgreat Equality-^ and in that Cafe
I don't fee how the Men (if by a wonderful Chance
they ftiould be all of a Mind) can conclude the
Agreement without a like Unamious Confent of the
Woynen^ nor how they can both do it without all the
Children's Confent ^ and tho' a tacit Confent might
be thought fufficient in thofe, who, if they had not
liked the Agreement , had Power to declare their

DiiTent, and enter their Proteft
; yet why thofe,

who can't write nor fpeak at all, fhou'd be prefum'd
to give a tacit Confait, I can fee no good Reafon.
So that if this voluntary Compadt and Agreement
be the only poilible way, by which Government can

C 4 ever
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ever be fettled among tliem, I fee no Remedy but
they muft e'en fight it out till DooinVday parts 'em

5,

unlefs the37- iliou'd all happen to be kill a before that

time. But I remember I have read a Story ^ 'tis, I

think, in tlie lamous Hiftory oi JEjop^ who, I

affure yon, tells abundance ot pretty old Stories

,

which (efpecially witli Sir Rogers Comment upon
them) may be very inftrudive. By faying which,

I wou'd not however be underftood to mean (and to

prevent Millakes and Mifreprefentations, I do here-

by profefs that I do not mean) to dec/are wy unfeig?:'-

ed Ajjent and Confent to all and every thing contained.

in that Book: No, the Book is I believe at leaft as

big ns a Common-Prayer Book, and I don't knov/
what odd Paifages may be lurking in fome Corner or

other of it ^ there may be, for ought I know, fome
Exprelfons in it as hardly reconcileable to my No=
tions, as there are in the other Book to yours ^ For,

uhrje Mimfter Jhe ts^ whofe Atiihority floe hath, and
the only Ruler of Princes., ^c. are ftubborn Expreffi-

onsj and I wou'd not, hy too hafty a Declaration

be forc'd upon the deadly Trouble that there fome-

times is in reconciling feeming Contradictions : But I

had almofl forgot my Tale •, It is, 5/r, of a certain

Bog-trotting Generation, v/hich (being without a

King) took another courfe than what you fpeak of

to get them a King •, they pray'd to Jupiter^ the

Story fays, and He (how righthilly I won't deter-

mine) fent them a King^ Firft, one that they did

not like, and after that another that was ten times

worfe: And then, poor Creatures, how glad wou'd

they have been, to have been reftor'd to their pri-

fiine State of perftdl: Equality ? But that cou'd not

be; they were chain'd down to Slavery ^ and tho'

ii\\ty had never, for ought appears, given up the

Natural Right of S.df-Def nee, it did them no man-
ner of fervice -, they had no Remedy left but Pati-

ence, But here perhaps you'll objed and fay, that

there
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there feeiiis to have been a voluntary Agreement of

all thefe Frogs, at leaft to the Petition which they

prefented to Jupiter : and therefore, to be more grave,

as well as to come ciofer to the Po.nt, you may re-

member, that the poor Ifraelites in J^^ypt ( conii-

dcr'd as a diftinct People from the jf.gyptians ) were

during their continuance in that Country as well as at-

tervv^ards \ in a fort olWilderfiefs-Starc^ (tho' I vv^on't be

politive that there was 2.perfe[fEqUiility among them
becaufe, if there was but flich a perfect Equality

among all the Heads of their Tribes, 'tis all one to

my purpofe) and you may remember, that then

God, to fave them the trouble of an Election, and
of drawing up the Articles of an Original Compad,
and, for ought appears, without fo much as alking

their Confent, was pleas'd to appoint them a Civil

Governor of his own Nomination, I mean Mofesy
with juft fo much Power as he thought fit to give
him: And you may remember that lie did the fame
Thing for them feveral times after that. And his

Right to do this, will not, I hope, be dilputed by
any, hutths Author of The Rights 8cc. Sir^ I dont
fay that God will always thus interpofe to fettle

Government in all Wildernefs-States^ (that it would
be a Favour if he wou'd do fo I will dare to fay)
but I mention this only to ihew, that there is one,

and fo that there may polfibly be fome other way^
of righthilly fettling a Civil Government among
fuch People ^ which you did not think of, when you
affirmed, that it cou'd not be done otherwife than b/
voluntary Compaff.

Your Sixth Reply to my Argument (as you num-
ber it, tho' how it oppofes my Argument is hard to

guefsj is Pi^g. ^i^^c. and to this purpofe; That ;//
coud demonlirate^ that the Authority of Governors
cowesfrom God^ in the Senfe inconfiftent with the Sup-
pafition of a Contra^ founded upon a State of Equality^
you cm tfee what mighty Advantage Ifhoiid procure to

tJje
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the Caufe I defend. Truly, 6'/>, I think I iliou'd

thereby procure all the Advantage to the Caule I de-

fend, that I ever propos'd or delir'd j For, 5//-, to be

plain with you, I think 1 Ihou'd gain my Point;

and if you don't fee this, that's none of my Fault.

For the only Point I was concerned about, in the

handling of that Argument, was indeed this very
thing-, viz, (as you are pleas'd to exprefs it, for I

muit own I did not ufe jull: the very fame Words)
That the Authority of Governours comes from God in

the Senfe inconfillent isoith the Sappofition ofa ContraB

founded upon a State ofEquality. I defire the Reader

to look into that part of my Sermon (?ag. loJ and
to fee with his own Eyes, whether that berft the very

Point contended for : And theretore I fay It over

again, that if that Point {hall be demonftrated,

1 ihall gain my Pointy and I beg leave to lay far-

ther, that if I have demonftrated it, I have gain'd

my Point. And is not that now a mighty Advan-
tage to the Caufe f defend > Truly, I think it fuch

an Advantage, that I reft my felf very well contented

with it, and defire nothing more.

And as to what follows in that Paragraph (from

Vag,'^i, to 35) I Ihall not need to fay much, no-

thing more than only that the Charge, there infinu-

ated againft me, is utterly falfe and groundlelsj

for I never affirm'd, (which is all tliat in tliofe Pages

you offer to difprove) 'That the Authority which the

Magidrate hat from God U fuch m CommiJJions him^

if he pleafes^ to rume his Subjects. Yes, you fay, I

have affirm'd, (and for that we muft go back to the

Sermon in 1704.) That \t is in the Power of the Su-

preme LegiflativeAuthority to make what Alterations

it pleafes in the Form and Manner of the Govern-

ment : and that I have faid fomewhat to that pur-

pofe I grant; but I am fure I never faid, that the

Legiflators may lawfully and warrantably exercife

this Power to the Ruine of their Subjects. I might

fay
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fay that a Change, made by the Legiflators, in the

Form and Manner ot a Government, is as regularly

made, as an)^ fuch Change can be made ^ and that,

being made, it is fo far valid as to bind the Subjects

:

But I'm fure I did not fay, that every fuch Change,
only for its being made by tlie Supreme Legiflative

Power, mull needs have been necelTar}'', juft, and
reafonable in itfelf. I might fay that the whole Le-
giflative Power might make fuch a Change : but Im
iiireldid not fay, that, in cafe the Power be in more
Hands than One, (as with us it is) one Part of the

Legi.Qative Power, without the Con fent, and againft

the Will of the other Part, might regularly make
fuch a Change. I might fay, that the Subjects of any-

State, luppoflng them to be Subjeds and not Sove-

raigns^ (whicli you, grounding your Notion upon a
Suppoiltion that all Governments arofe from Eledioii

of the People, and that in fuch Election ih^j ahvaj'-s

referv'd to themfelves a Soveraign Power over their

Eleded Governours, do fuppofe them to be j I might
I fay affirm, that the Subjects of a State) are bound
to acquiefce in any Alteration in the Manner of Go-
vernment, made by the Soveraign Legiflative Power

^

and have no Appeal left but to God, the only Ruler
of Princes, and Supreme Governor of the World

:

But I'm fure I did not fay, that the Supreme Legi-
flative Power can never aggrieve its Subjects, or that
it can never make any Alteration in the Manner of
Government, or the Conftitution, contrary to the
Will of God, or tliat it has Commillion from God
to make any fuch Alteration. I appeal to the Rea-
der, (defiring him fir ft to read over careful]3r and at-

*

tentivelv all that Part of my Sermon in 1704. which
you ref r to) whether I have afHrm'd any thing
more in that Sermon, than what I have now allow'd
that I did fiy or might fay, and bereafonably fup-
pos'd to mean. And therefore whereas (befldes

fome other fcurvy Hints elR-where in that Paragraph,

and
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and indeed throughout your whole Letter) you Iiave

direc-Uy charg'd me (?(Jg. 55) 54J with faying, in

<rftedt, That a King^ tied by the Conflitia'wn to rule

according to the ejhiblijh'dhaws^ hcts yet a Commijjion

from God to do otherwife -^
that being (as in Elective

Kingdoms) chofen onlyfor his IJfe^ he hcW urpjiediatc

fy Authorityfrom God to Change^ by h^ own A^ only,

this EleUroe into a Hereditary Kingdom-^ and that the

Viirliainent ( according to the Stile of thofe Times
when Ordinances of Parliciwent were in Faihion ^ for

you add) chnfen by the Feople to maintain our Confti-

tution^ and enaU wholfom Laws ( that is the Houfe of

Commons only «,
without King, and Houfe of Lords^

who are not among us chofen by the Feople) re-

ccwe immediately from God Authority to ruine it, if

they think ft, and to confent to the turning it into an

Abfolute Monarchy, noy to thefuhje^ing it to the King

r/" France, or of any other Country, and that the Feople

are in a State of Damnation^ unlefs they meeklyfuhjnit to

all this, ^c: Whereas, I fay, you do tiiere charge me
with liaving efedually affrm'd all this, and much more

too in that Sermon, I can do no more at prefent,

than onl}'- ^twj the Charge, and plead not guilty
j

referring m)' felf to be try'd by God and my Country^

and allowing any Jury of 3 2 good Men and true to

be that Country, not excepting againft any one Per-

fons being on thePannel but only ^ll/'.Benj. Hoadly,

Retior of St. Peters Poor : Till which Tryal {hall be

over, I defire you to fufpend your Wonder at what

you call my aftonijhing Fojitions^ and in the mean
time to fee what, better Work you c$n make of it.

The Queftions, 5/>, are, or may, I think, be re-

duc'd to thefe Two. i. Whether the Modus or Form
of Government, being fuppos'd to be a Humane
Conftitution, is alterable by any Humane Power
whatfoever^ and, 2. If, in the Nature of the Thing,

^: be alterable, what Humane Power it is that can

mofi:
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moft regularly malce fuch Alteration 5 /. f. v/hether

the Legiilative Power (wherever lodge!) may do ft

alone, or whether the Governed Part can do 'x by
themfelves ^ or, whether, before any fuch Alteration

can be made, (I fay any fuch Alteratio?i^ for the

fame Power that muft make the Alteration, muft:

likewife judge of what weight and confequence the

Alteration is •, whether I fay, before any fuch Alte-

ration can be regularly and validly m.ade) the wliole

Magazine of Original Power mufl: be brought toge-

ther, fo as tliat not the leaft Prerogative can be taken

from, or added to the Crown, nor the leaft Liberty

taken from, or granted to the Subject, without fum-
moning all the People, great, and little, Men, Wo-
men, and Children, Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, to

meet together upon Salisbury Vlain^ in fuch manner
as they did, when they firft rofe up out of the Natu-
ral State (^1 great Equality. And if, in x\\!t Refolutioii

of thefe Qiieftions, you do not in the main fall in

with me, and fay, that it is \\\ the Legiflative

Power, wherever lodg'd, to make fuch Alterations
^

and that they who have that Power are the proper

Judges, what Alterations are necelTary and reafona-

ble^and that 'tis but fit that their Refolutions and Judg-
ment fhould be acquiefc'd in bv all tliat are fabjed

to their Legiflature; I much fear you will be forc'd

to advance fome Pofitions much more aftonifhing,

than any that I have really advanc'd- Not but
that after all there may be fome difference (if you
fliou'd come over to me in th's Point) remaining be-

tween us, about the Proprietors of this Legiflative

Power-, who, Imayth'mk^ are, in fome Governments
only the King, in others, only the Senate, in our
own, King, Lords, and Commons-, and vA\o^ you-

may th'mk., were, are, and ever unalterably mult be,

in all Conftitutions, the Coblers and Tinkers^ at

Icafl: in common with the Gentle Folks of the H;gh-
clt Rank 5 becaufe time was {\A^n Ada:.^ delv'd,

and
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and Eve Span) when they were all Coblers and Tin-
kers, Gardiners, and Spinfters, or not one \vhit bet-

ter; And if indeed the Propriety of Soveraign Pow-
er be wholly, Iblely, and unalienably in the Popu-
lace, then I likewife muft grant to you, even ac-

cording to m)^ own Principles, that the Power of
making any Alterations ill the Manner of the Go-
vernment is only in them ^ and tliat there is nothing
elfe needful to make all tlie Scepters and Crowns in
the World tumble down at once, to aboLfli all Se-

nates, and difTolve all Parliaments, but only for

them, when Legion is met together upon the Plain,

to fay the Word, Gentlemen of ye were. And yet
before I grant that, V\\ take a little time io enquire,

whether in making the late Happy Union between
the Two Nations, every Boor's and Highlander's
Vote was afk'd, and given, before it was eftablilh'd

;

and whether in Cafe there was one Diffentef, and
tho' the Electors did not exprelly Commiiliori the
Elected to treat of, and confent id a Union, it be

not however on all hands agreed, that aU ftand bound
by the Legiflature, tho' in fo great an Alteration df
the Conftitution of both Kingdoms.

Your feventh and lafi: Reply to my Argument

(^^'i' ^^5 ?<^5 ?7-) is only a Propofal of your own
Scheme of the Original of Civil Government ^ which,

fo far as it is contrary to what I have alTerted in my
Sermon, has been already confider'd^ and to whicL
fo far as it maintains tlie Natural Riglit of Self"

Defence^ I have promis'd (having faid nothing of
it before) to fa}'" nothing now. And therefore where-

as you far, ¥ro>n the whole I think it evident, that

the Magiflrate hath no Authority, properly fpeakingy

hut what the whole Comnnmily, or Governed Society,

have in them/elves^ f^ppofing no Magiftrate, and con-

Jequently none hut vihat may he transferred to hi7n by

the Governed Society; I beg leave to fay, on the

other fide ^ Vroni the whole I think it is evident, that

the
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:he Mcigiftrate hath fome Authority, properly /peaking^

{ I have inftanc'd in that of judging, and putting to

d.ath in cold Blood) vchich the whole Community or

Governed Society hcwe not in themjelves^ Juppojing no
Magijtrate^ and zvhich confequenily coud not he trans-

ferr'd to him by the Governed Society.

The 3d Part of your Letter is wholly fpent in

Proving, that St. Pj«/'s Words are applicable to the

Office of Government in General, i. e. to all Go-
vernours, Subordinate as well as Supreme; With
all my heart, Sir-, onl)^ if all Governours are there

fpoken oti I wou'd not have it thought, that the

Supreme Governour of all was meant to be excepted;

I can't think it likely that St. Vaul^ writing to Ro^ne

upon this Subjed, never fo much as thought of the

great Governour that lived there, and had his Title

troni thence j and that's all I thought of in m;,'- Ser-

mon. Thefe are my very Words, With Regard to

them^ (i.e. the Roman Emperors)/^;- it 77!u(l have
been with a fpecial regard to the Emperor then Reign-

ing, whether it was Claudius or Nero, both of them
very bad ones, he fays, Whofoever refifteth, i^c. ^

Pray obferve, I don't fay, with Regard to them only^

but, with a fpecial Regard to them ; and I fay alfo

to thcfn, and not to him. : I don't therefore fo poli-

tively confine the Apoftle's Difcourfe to Nero, or to
any one particular bad Emperor ; I only fuppole, that
if a bad Emperor vv^as at that time Reigning, ( I add
now, if any bad Emperor had then Reigned \\athin
the Memory of A'lan, or might pollibly Reign at
any time before the End of the World) it is not
likely that the Apoft/e, Writing upon this Subjedl
in an Epiille defign'd for the inftruciion of Chri-
ftians in all Ages, fhou'd not have that Cafe in Ws
Eye. But I never fuppos'd but that he might think
ol a Pro-conful as well as of an Emperor, of Pilate,

Felix or R-/?/^, as w^ell as of ;W^; and of a good
Governour as well as of a bad one. Therefore,

pray.
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pray, Good Sir, don't be fo very angry about tbia

matter.

And now I come to the 4th Part of your Letter

;

to which, and to the Cdnclufion ( Fag. 40 to 5 2 ) I

ihall need to "Write verj^ little in AnJ^vver^ becaufe

moft of this Part of your Letter is about Subjedts

which I have faid nothing of in my Two Acceliiou

Sermons ^ as Self-Vrefervar'wn .^ Self-Defence , The
Madfiefs of a Vr'mce or a fathe?' ^ What Steps were
•taken in the Revolution-^ What Ground it ftands upon-^

That there zvere more Heads and Hands engaged in

the Revolution.^ than in the Murder of King Charles

the hrft ^ that it has been follow''d by a long and ex-

penfive War ^ That Rebellions have jo7neti7r,es had be-

nejiaal Conjeqiiences ^ That fonie have gone further

than others in endeavouring to recoiTcile Men to the

frefent Conjlitution ^ That they are not to be blamed

who go fartheft in this good Work -, That foundations

are not to be Vndermin''d ^ and Twenty other fuch Sub-

jects, about which you are pleas'd to Ihew your
Reading, and exercife your Reafoning, but which
(although your Letter about them is Written

to me) I can yet think my felf under no obli-

gation to Write about to you. Nor had I, perhaps,

taken the Trouble, at a Time fo inconvenient and
tmfcafonable, of Writing fo much to you as I have

already done, but only that by your repeated Com-
plaints (p. 10 and 51) of your former Book's not

being Anfwer'd, I apprehend t-at you would have

complain'd much more, in Cafe your Letter of

("^onfiderations had not been at all confider'd, not

even by the Perfon you fent it to. Not but that

for my not Anfwering your prefent Letter, if I had

not done it, as well as for no Body's having thought

Ht to \^'rite an Anfwer to your Meafures ofObedi-

ence^ I cou'd, if I was put to it, give Reafons more

than one-, But they are very Scurvy ones, and

therefore I won t mention them.

There
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There are but Two Things in all that Part of your

Letter, from P^^-4o to the End, which I can think my
felf at all oblig'd to take notice of.

One is (Pifg 40, viz.) the Exception you take to my
Third Inference, and this PalTage therein in particular^

Tho" the haws of cur earthly Governors fDoicci in fome In-

fliinces be contrary to the Divine Laws (upon which SuppO"

fition the Mugiflrate does certainly exceed, the Bounds of his

CommiJJion) yet this does not void their Authority^ They
are the Minifters of Godfor all this: Whereupon you im-
mediately aik this Queftion ^ In what 1 bcfeechyou? But
before 3"ou had afk'd me this Queftion you might have
read on to the End of the Sentence \ Or elfe there were
none that wereJo^ there were none that coud he caltd fa,
when the Apoftle wrote this Epiftle \ and then have an-
fwer'd a few Queftions which thofe Words did, by Im-
plication, put to any Perfon that fhou'd be in the mind
to take Exceptions to the foregoing PafTage^ as namely,
XVho was the Minifter of God when St. Vaul wrote that

Epiftle; Whether there was then 2i\\j fuch Ferfon, or
but One^ or more than One ^ Whether the Laws of the Em-
pire (however they might not be, by every Governor,
Chief and Subordinate, always rigidly executed) were
not in dire^ oppofnion to Chrijiianity ^ Whether this and
other general Difcourfes of St. Faul, and the like of
St. Feter.^ about Subje^ion to the Higher FozverSj to Prin-
cipa/ities, and Forcers, to the King a/ Supreme, and unto
Governors as fent by him^ were defigned for the Ufe of
Chriftians only during the firft Five Tears oi^ Nero's Reign,
and whenever fuch another Calm fhou'd happen ^ and
the like. And for your Help in anfwering thefe Qiiefti-

ons, as they have relation to thatPaffage in my Sermon
which you find fault with, you might have gone to the
next Lawyer, and alk'd him, whether a Mayor of a Cor-
poration (my beloved, however unfortunate Inftance)
and a Juftice of the Peace, afting by the Queen s Com-
milTion, are, ipfofaffo, outed of their Office and Com-
miilion, in Cafe they do, at anytime, anv one thing,
not warranted by their Commil.rion; and likewife what

T> other
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other legal Remedy, any Subje£l, that thinks himfelfaggrieved

by any luch Officer, has againft fuch Officer, btfides appealing

to Ibme fuperior Officer, or Court, or to the Queen's Majclly.

For I ( ignorant as I am :^n the Laws) am apt to think, that,

if, in fuch Cafe, the Perfon thinking himffIf aggrieved, fliou'd

Cudgel the Mayor, or run upon the Juftice with his drawn
Sword, the next neighbouring Juftice, or, if he fhou'd not be

in the way, this very Mayor or Juftice, might warrantably lay

the Man by the Heels, and bind him to anfwer for what he
had done, as for a high Mifdesneanor, at the next Alllzes. And
I am further of Opinion, that the learned Judges upon the

Bench wou'd allow fuch Commitment to be good; tho' per-

haps at the fame time they'd reprimand the Mayor or Juftice,

for giving the Man fuch Provocation to fly in the Face of
Authority.

And novi to youy^ed ion
r, h wh.^t, fay you, are Maglfirates

the Miyii^^ers of God^ when they make Laws contrary to the

Divine Laws, and exceed the Bounds of their Commiffion?
Why, Sir, my humble Opinion is, that, the' as bad Msgi-
ftrates they tranfgrefs the Rules which God had given them to

govern by, yet as Magiftrates or Governors, they are ft ill the

Minifters of God: Juft as a Prieft is the Ecclefiaftical Minifter

of God, and all prieft-ly Afts done by him are valid, and the

People are bound to hearken to him, and obey him in all that

he teaches agreeably to the Do6lrine of theGofpel; altho'in

lome one or more Sermons he fhou'd (as the Scribes and Phari-

iees did of old, and fome others have done fince) make void the

Lavf of God, by teaching the People, not to render to Caviar the

Things that are Csefars, and fuffering Men in Ibme Cafes ko more

to HonoHr their Father and Mother: Nay, and my Opinion ftill

further is, that they are actually Priefts, and Minifters of Jefus

Chrift the Prince of Peace, even at the very Time, that they

exceed the Bounds of their Commiffion, and are Preaching up
Refiftance and Rebellion. And this is all the Anfwer to this

Queftion that I am at prelent at leifure to give; becaufe it

wou'd take up as much Paper to fay all that might be proper to

be faid upon this Subjeft, as I have already us'd in the forego-

ing Letter: And bcfides it is a very gocd Subje6l,^nd I luve a

mind to keep it, perhaps, for another Accemon-Sermon.

However, that I mayn't too much dilappoint you, befides

what has been already faid, I'll return you another fhort An-
fwer to it out of the IVhole Duty of Man^ which I afture you

was thought a very good Book when I was a Youngfter, tho'

the worldly-wife U'orld is grown wifcr hnce, and, by cutting

off all the Vaffive or Suffering Duties of Chriftianity, has ren-

der'd
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(^er'd a p^reat Part of the New Teftament obfolere, and made
the f-yhoie Dnty of Man^ much Lfs than it was. Rut my Book,

my ^'ho!e Duty e^ Mayt, I mean, (as well as my Bible) is of the

old Edinon wherein I hnd, and you may read, thefe Words.
W? are to ptj them Obedience. Thii is Ukerpife

^riSlly charged by the Apofile, i PeC 2. 13. Sub- iVhole Durf

roic your Ic'Vcs to every ordinance of man for 9f Man.

the; Lord's fake, whether ic be to the King as Su- Sund. xir.

preme, or unto Governors as thole that are fent by § 5*

him. fVe owe fnch an obedience to the /upreme power,

that whoever is authorized by him, we are to fahrffit to\ ar.d

X Piul /ikewife ts mojifuUto thii ptrpofe, Rom. 1 3. i. Let every

Ibul be luojr6t to the higher Powers : And again, Verfe 2. Who-
foever rehileth the powers, refilteth the Ordinance of God,

A.id 'tis obfervable that thefe precepts were given at a time, when

thofe powers were Heathens^ and cruel perfecutors of Chrilii^mt) j

to jhew Hi, thjt m pretence of the wickednefs of our Rulers can free

fts of th'^ duty. An obedience we nmft- pay either A^ive or Pajfive:

the aclive in the cafe of all lawful commar.ds \ that is, when ever

the Magiflrate command^ fomething, which is not contrary to fome

command of God, we a^e then bound to a[l according to that command

efthe ^agifirate, to do the thing he requires. But when he enjoyns

any thing contrary to what God hath commanded, we are not then to

fay him this aBive obedience \ we may, nay we muft refufe thta to

aci, {yet here we muft be very well a^ured that the thing is fo con-

trary ^ and not pretend cor.fcience for a cloak, of ftubbornnefs) we are

in that cafe to obey God rather than man. But even this is afe4~

[on for the pajjive obedience.^ we muji patiently fujftr^ what he in-

fiicls on its for fuch re-ufal^ and not, to fecure our [elves ^ rife «p
againfi him. For who can ftretch his hand a^^ainit the Lord's

anointed, and be ^uiltlefs? /^jj- David fo Abifhai, iSam.26.9.
and that at a time when David rf>as under a great perfecut ion from
Saul, n-iy. had alfo the ajjurance of the Kingdom after him \ and
S. VzuYsfentence in this cafe is mofl heavy, Rom. 13.2. They that

rehit fliall receive to themlelves damnation. Here is very[mall

encouragement to any to rife up again/l rhe lawful Afagiflrate^ for

though they fhould fo far profper here, as to fecure them/elves from
him by this meant, yet there is a hjng of Kings from whom no power

can fheIter them, and this damnation in the clofe will prove a fad
prize of their Vineries.

The only other Thing in this lalt Part of your Letter, which
I can think needful for me to take any notice of, is in Pag.^6'

where (that your Letter, I fuppofe, mii^ht be all of a Piece, and
end, as it began, with a foul and falle Charge upon me) you are

pleas'd to lay, that / afjme the iVorld^ that Her Alajejfys Title

D 2 ii
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is cftly that of a fficcefsfHlVfur^aticn. How's this? What? Her
ALx]((iys Title to the Crown only that of a fiiccefsful ZJfurj^ation ?

And have 1 laid this? Flave I indeed iaid it, and that too, not
as whiipering it in iecret to feme trufty dilaffcc^ed Perfons, but
declaring it publickiy, publifhing it from the Pulpit and from
the Prels too ? Have I faid it, and that, not letting it flip from
me as an hafty and inadvertent ExprefTion, but gravely and
folemnly, giving my Word upon it? Have I thus alfured the

JVorld^ that Her Majeftys Title to the Crown is only that of a [hc-

ceffptlVfurpation? It I have done any fuch thing, God forgive

me; and thanks to the Queen for her late gracious Pardon,
paffed into an A<51 fince the Printing of my laft Sermon: For if

I have indeed ever laid the Thing I am here charg'd with, not
only barely faying ir, but landing in it, and a^Hring the M-^orld

of it, I know what I delerv'd, and it was not a 6ifhoprick4 m
fure. Ceafe then from henceforward your Wonder, that a

Man cf my Charafler and Authority fhou'd do iuch a Thing,
and wonder rather that the Government, even Her Majeilies

mod Mild and Gentle Government, fhou'd luffer Iuch a Thing,
efpecially when done (o openly, and by a Man of fuch Chara^er
and Authority roo, to pals unpunifh'd ; wonder rather at my
not being particularly, and by Name, excepted out of the late

Aft of gracious Pardon, and rejoice with me upon my fortu-

nate Elcape; And I, in return, will do the fame Thing with
you, who, for your Sermon and its Defence, was certainly

weD nigh in the lame Danger. This I'm fure of, that fome
Unfortunate Wretches, who between the Years 40 and 60 of
the lart Century, had Preach'd, Printed, and Praftis'd a little

too much according to the Principles advanc'd and maintained

by you in thofe Two Books, wou'd have given all they were
worth in the World, not to have been excepted out of fuch

an Aft. And therefore, I hope, 1 may without offence fay to

you '(efpecially fince if you believe the Trurh of your own
Charge againlt me, you mult think that I lay the fame to my
fclr) in the Words of Scripture: Behold thou art made veho/e^

fin no more lefi a worfe thing come unto thee.

" Well but what is all this to the Purpofe, you'll fay? This
" is the Charge I have brought againll youj that you, not
^' having the Fear of God, 8cc. have dared to ajjure the fVorld,,

" that Her Aiajefly's Title, 8cc. And now you have read the
*' Charge can you deny it ? Can you difprove it ? Or what
*' other Anfwer can you make to it?

Why , Sir , i. As to other Anfwer , I don't know but

that I migr;t Anfwer it by an Aftion ot Scand. Mag., but that

I fhcu'd Icorft to iight an Adverfary with unequal Weapons.
2. A5
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'2/ As to Di/proof-y I beg your pardon tor that; Affirmant i in-

cumbit Frobatio you know is a fettled Rule. The Proof lies on
your Pare, and it belongs to you to make good your Charge,

and as tor the Difproof of it, that's a Thing I fhan t fo much
as think ot, till you fhafl be pleas'd to add Time, Place, and
other Circumftances of theFaft, by your mention of which, I
might be furnifh'd with fome Materials towards the Proof even
ot a Negative. I mean plainly this; You fhou'd have faid

where, in what Sermon, and in what Page of that Sermon, I

hiveplaiftly faid thole Words, or given this AfTurance to the
World. I fay, plainly \ for I mull ttll you, that I wiD not
allow, nor will any equal Judge allow, of an Innuendo Proof oi a
Charge of fuch a high Nature as this is; el'pecialiy as it may be
manag'd and improv'd by one that is able to fiiew, that St. Paul^

in the 13 th Chap, to the RomAns^ does not fay any thing for

the Divine Inititution of Magiltracy, nor for a Divine Commif-
fion granted to the Magiltrate, nor againll RehlUnce and Re-
JbeDion, in cafe the Subjcft thinks himleif greatly aggrieved:

No, ril ne'er trull: my Life in the Hands of a Man lo deadly-

cunning at Proving and Dilproving ; unlels I may firll bar all

Innuendo Proofs, TiU therefore you fhall bring fome clear

Proof of your Charge againll me, I ihall have nothing to do,
but only

3. Stoutly to deny it, and to a^me the World (upon all the
CharaUer and Authority that I have) that the Charge is utterly
and entirely falfe. And from you, who, being my Acculer,
ought not to be my Judge, I appeal i. tp tht World (allowing
that to be both Witnds and Judge) to judge, whether I have
faid this Thing to them, much more alTur'd them of it; allow-
ing you neverthelels, to furnifh them with the bell Proofs you
bive of the Matter. From you I appeal 2. to Her Majefty
'your Superior, I hope, you'll grant ) who commanded the
Printing of one of thefe Sermons, and has been grAcioufly
jDleas'd to accept a Copy of the other ; to Her I appeal, w hether
rom any Thmg {he heard in the One, or has read in the
Dther, {he has any Sulpicion that my Opinion is, That her
Title to the Crown is only that of a fuccefsfulVfurpation^ or thinks
;have, in either of thole Sermons, laid or mrimared any fuch
fhing. And iaftly from you I appeal to God himlclf, the So-
reraign Judge of all, who knows that I never thought the Thing,
vhich you lay I have affured the Wurld of. To all which I have
lothing more now to add, but only, that I forgive you this
Vrong, and heartily pray God to forgive you too.
And now, Sir, having Written a full Anfwer to your Letter,

) far as I could think my idi^ or the Doftrinc cieiivcr'd in

ray
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my Sermons concerned in if, I beg leave, in reqoital fur the

many Con (id era tions which you have been pleas'd to propofe

to me, to leave this one thing with you, being what I think

well deferves your moft: ferious Conlideratioii ; viz. That
before the 5th Commandment was given by Mofes^ and much
more before it was repeated and reinJorc'd in the New Te-

ftAment, there had been many Fathers withoat natural Affe-

Bmj, who had extremely exceeded their Paternal Commif-
fion, and groOy abus'd their Paternal Power, to the great

Hurt, Vexation, Ruin, Dertruction, and even Death of their

Children 3 and yet all the Precepts we meet with, either in

the Law or Golpel, relating to the Behaviour of Children to

their Parents, are to this tenour ; Honour thy Father and M9-
ther : tfhfo Curfeth Father or Another let him die the Death

:

Children obey your Parents in all things^ for thi^ is Right &c
Not one Word or Hint do I remember in the whole Bible,

directing, or giving allowance to Children, to ftrike, caft otf,

and much lets to kill their Parents, in Cafe of their Cruelty,

Madnefs, orRage; or (or any Provocation whatfoever. There

had been likewile, long before St. Pant wrote his Epiftle to the

Romans^ (whether 'twas written in Clatidii44s Reign or Nero's)

many cruel Tyrants, and Monfters of Men, in PolTcnion of the

Higheft Power, there had been one (if my Memory fails me
rot) before, and yet not very long before that Time, of whom
the Hifierian relates this PafTtge, that he wifii'd all the Citi-

zens of Rome had but one Neck, that he might difpatch em all

at one Blow; and yet not one Word do we meet with in

St.Patii, or any other Aj^ofile^ ferving to inilruct Subjects in the

Natural Right, that they had in fuch Cafes, to defend them-

J

felves by Refilhnce ; much lels to Depole, Judge, Punifh, or}

(which in that Cafe might have feem'd but a proper Return) to

Neck., or Behead their Soveraign ; Nothing but let every Soul be

ftibjeti to the Higher Porvers: ye mtifl needs be fahjetJ, not only fori

JVrath^ hut a!fo for Confcience Jake : Whofoever rejifieth the Power^i

reji(ieth the Ordinance of. God: and they that reftfi Jhall receive tA

themfelves Damnation 8cc. And laltly. There had been, with4

out all doubt, in all Ages, both long before, and when the-^^f

files wrote their Epifiles, many bloody and lavage Majfers, who
had us'd their Slaves with the utmoft Barbarity, had abus'd,,

beaten, wounded, ay and killed them too, only for their owti

Humour ; and yet (tho' I am not fure that the Power and Au-i

thority- of Mafters over their Slaves is as much Jure Divino, a$

that of Parents over their Children, and Magiftrates over rheii

Subjeds) I do not remember in Scripture any exprels Al]ow>

ance, much lefs Encouragenient, given to Slaves to rife uf

againli
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againft, or to ftrike their Mafters, and much lefs to knock

them on the Head for publick Good: /• e. toreleafe themfelves,

and their FcUow Servants, from an unreafonable and intolerable

Servitude. But fome Precepts I have met with there, which

feem to look quite the other way ; as that of St. Pau/ to 77f«^,

Exhort Servants to be Obedient to their own Majiert^ not an=

ftoctiug again. And eipecially that of St. Peter. Servants bt

Obeaie.-.t to your M.xfiersTvith all Fear \ not oiUv to tl)s gooD and

gentle but alfo tljc f^toarU. For thi^ is thank worthy., if a Afan

for Cor.jcier.ce towards God cntJurc gttcf, fuffcrtng ioioiigfullpi

'for vhat Glory is it, if when ye be bujfeted for your Faults ye take

\
it patiently ? but if tol)cn ^z to irell anl» fuffcr fo? it, fe uUe it

Uaticntlp, this is acceptable with God. Precepts, I think, of the

utmo(i Importance, both to the Honour of Chrifiiamty^ and the Se-

curity of Htiinane Society^ tho' fome perhaps may be fo wicked

as to call them DoSirines of Servitude. And the Thing, which

upon thefe Suggeftions, I wou'd intreat you, for God's fake,

for Religions fake, and for your own Souls fake, ferioufly^ to

iconhder, is, whether you had not kept clofer to your Text,

and to the Text of the Golpel too, if, in your celebrated Ser-

;mon on Rom. 13, you had Preach'd up the general Duties of

Obedience and Subjection to the Higher Powers, in fuch man-
;ner, as the Apoftles did, and as St. Paul has enjoy n'd ( not Titta

(only. I hope, but) all Preachers of the Gofpei to do; Put them

in mind to be ftibjeSl to Principalities and Powers., and to obey Ma-
\gifirates, and left them to learn their Natural Right (if you

i

will have it fo) to Refill, and Rebel, in Caies of f.vfrfw^ Bxi-
gency^ and of fome pojfible Attempts of their Governors., from

;

Buchanan.^ Hobs., Milton^ Harrington., Author of the Rights., or

fome other Thetlogico-Pulitical Mn^tt \ or indeed irom corrupt

Human Nature itlclf, which is much more ready to teach its

own Rights, and to praCtife its own Liberties, than 'tis to fub-

mit to the Reltraints that are laid upon it by God and
Religion.

I only add, That in Cafe you fhall think fit to make any
Reply to this Letter, if you fhall keep clofe to the Queftions

between us; which are, or, I think, may be reduc'd to only
thefe Two, viz^ fyhether the Afagijlrates Power be from God, or

from the People ; and., whether or no Subje^s have a Coercive Power

, over their Soveraigns ; I may perhaps, if I can Hnd Leifure for it,

;

give you the Trouble of a Second Letter. But if the Subject

of what you may call an Arfwer fhall be any thing elle, I pro-
i mifc you now before hand that you fhall have the lail Word.

I

For if your Reply fhou'd be only, or chiefly, a Defence of your

\feif againlt this my Self-Defence, 1 fancy the World will by
> that
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that time be weary of reading our fquabling Letters; fo that

we fhan't need to trouble the Printer with rhem. Or if ic

ihall be about the State of Nature^ and the Natural Rights ofc

Mankind in fuch a State, that's what the Scripture Ipeaks vtty
little or nothing of; I don't remember that it Ipeaks of any
State of Nature, but only that finful wretched State that the

Fall has brought us all into : So that the other ^Jt^r^ of Naturd
may, I think, be a Matter more proper to be confider d, and
debated by Laymen, than by Bifliops and Presbyters. And
therefore in that Cafe, I fhall leave you to be mumbled by the

learned and very ingenious Author of a late Dialogue between
Timothy and Philatheus, who, I find, is well furnifh'd to

difcourle you upon that Subjeft : and who, tho' at prefen^t he
has choien himlelf another Play-fellow, may perhaps be perfuad-

cd, when he has done with him, to take a (hort Game with
you. Or if it fhall be only about Self-Defence^ againft ««// poffi-

ble Attempts of Govermrs or others, that's noli me tangere j

I have already folemnly engag'd that I will have nothing to do
with that Point. Or Laflly, If it fhall be, about Original Coyi'^

traBs, Revolutions, &c. I tell you plainly, that I an'c at Lei-

lure, nor I Ihan't be at Leifure, nor I won't be at Lcifure, to

write to you fb much as one lingle Line about any I'uch

Matters.

And fo commending you {heartily, I afifare you, notwi^h^-

Handing our prefent Bickerings) to the Grace and Blefling oi

Almighty God, I bid you farewell, and remain,

Sir^

Tour Loving Friend

and Brother

y

O F S P. E X O N*

N. B. The Reader is defir'd to take notice, that the Editions

I us'd when I wrote this Letter, and to which I refer, are of

Mr. Hoadlys Letter, the Firft Edition of Three Sheets and a

Quarter : Offny Firft Sermon, that in O^avo in the Volume
of 14 Sermons: And of my Second Sermon, that in (Xlav»

of a Sheet and Half.

FINIS,










